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Goldthwaite’s Forty-Fourth Birthday Recorded This Week
SOME HISTORY IS 

RECALLED
Monday, September 2nd, 

marked another anniversary of 
the fi>nii(fiiig of (ioldthwnite. 
On thilT day in 1885, the first 
train carrying paseeng<Ta stop
ped near where the depot now 
stands. The traiji canie out 
from Temjtle that morning and 
curried a large number, as a 
low rate was given and it was 
the first train to arrive in 
Brown county. Most of the 
visitoi;^ A'cre from Temple and 
Lanipa.sTs. IVoin (Jalvewton 
came a s|i(val coueJi bearing 
railway officials, their families 
and frends. Col. Walter (ires- 
ham. Col Ceo. P. Finley and Joe 
(loldth Aiite were busy getting 
acquainted with 
new eitirens. The train came to 
a halt about ten o'clock and 
was greeted by several hun
dred peojde from the surround
ing country, who came ' on 
foot, horsehaek, ainl in wagons. 
As there were no “ filling sta
tions’’ to feed the people, 
buckets, boxes and basket* were 
to be seen at the noon hour 
under tlo' shade trees that eov 
ered the publie square and the 
bh>cks adjoining, so that no 
one went awa.v Imiigry. As for 
drinks, that will do for another 
story.

Tlic well flier wa.', fine and 
the peojile assembled made up 
a typical frontier erowil. just 
such will not bo seen again, 
here or elsewhere.

The .sale of lots begun at 11 
o’eloel^und was by publie 
anetioii under the direction of 
Thos. W. Jackson, .‘santa Fe 
Laml Coiumi-'Sioner. Shade and 
seats ha«i been provided by the 
eoiii)mny on the hill where the 
Kagle ^ f ie e  now stands. The 
{iriee of lots w'as a disa]>[>oint- 
ment to Mr. Jaek.son, and only 
about #̂ 10,000 worth were sold 
on that day.

The first lot sold was knock
ed off to Cajit. Walter .\eker, 
then of I.aiii2>asas, for 1̂ 250.fk). 
Cnder the jilan of sale he had 
the privilege of taking as many 
lots as he chose at the jiriee. lie 
selected six lots, each of which 
is now a |>romenent business 
corner. The .second purchaser 
was Dr. J .  K. Holden, w ho gave 
a higher price, and for lot.s 
afterwards known as the Lane 
Wagon Yard. The third to 
select was Ca|)t. 1). T. Bush, 
who took the Kagle office lot. 
lie erected a ..il wooden 
building at once and was one 
of the first to collect retits in 
the city.

The weather w-as onite fine 
and tli^e attending Hiis sate 
will long remember th • event 
as one of gala-days of the long 
ago— if 44 vea;,s is “ long ago.” 

P. H. CKKJIKXTS.

••• ••• ••• ••• •••

INIOR LEAGUE

September 8. 1!*29. 7 o’clock.
Subject—All for Christ.
Leader— .\nniegene Johnson.
Song: “ What A Friend’’
Pra.ver.
Scripture: Phil. 4 :13 ; Luke 

10:2.'>-29—Letha Ola Burks.
Our A'outh NeecLs Christ — 

Rachel Johnson.
Piano Solo—Virginia Lann- 

bert.
All for Chrisq, Christ for All 

—Anniegene Johnson.
Song; “ True-Hearted, Whole 

Hearted.’ ’
League Benediction.
* __________ o---------------

HI-LEAOUE PROGRAM

Leaib'r—Woody Saylor.
f U r.f

’rayer
Roll Call—Sciipture Ven-es. 
Bible Reading: Ruth 1:7-19 

—^ilfston Pribblc.
Speiial Music — Klirabeth 

Lambert.
Song.
Discussion on the Book of 

Ruth.
League Benediction.

SCHOOL OPENING POSTPONED ONE WEEK BY BOARD
OPENING SET FOR 

SEPTEMBER 23
The Goldthwaite School 

Board expeet.s to have the fall 
term of school to open on Sept. 
23, It wfts the original intention 
and plan for the term to begin 
Sept. Ifi, but the new building 
will not l>c completed in time 
for the grounds to be cleared 
ami the furniture properly 
placed in the new building. 
I'mier this condition, the Board 
decided it best to delay the 
o|H‘niiig a week and bend every 
effort to get everything in 
readncsS for the opening on 
Sept. 2.3. Of course it might be 
pos.sible ' that anotiier delay 
would be necessary, but this 
is not thought probable and 
the Board will certainly en
deavor to have everything in 
readiness for the new date for 
opening. Sept. 23.

- - ------o
W. M. U. PROGRAM

Program for Sejit. 9, 1929. 
.Subject— Wonmn’s Responsi

bility in the New World.
.Song: “ Take Time to Be 

Holy.”
Pra.ver—Mi*a. Je f f  Priddy. 
Talk: “ The Historic Attitude 

Toward Woman”—Airs. W. E. 
•Miller.

Song; “ Joy to tlie World.” 
Talk: “ Tile Attitude of Je.sus 

Toward Woman”—Airs. Steph-
en.S.

Heading—Pauline Dalton. 
Talk: “ Woman and the New 

World"—Airs. Ashley.
I’rayer—Airs. B. J .  Park.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

A'on may never find condi
tions ideal for going to worship 
fill it’s too late to go. It may be 
too hot. too cold, too dry or too 
uet, never just right. If eircuin- 
sfanecji were iileal here we 
would desire to stay here for
ever. .\nyway, ilon’t blame 
God for all the tiiisfortunes 
that come when yon have done 
so little to make the world a 
better place to live in. .\ntiiinn 
is coming and the niidienee is 
.di '.«i' • growing fast at the 
-Mi'thodi-t ehnreh, where these 
. ^i!'n;r '■ "IS and wide open 
\ iniiows eliange the air rapid- 
l.v. The Alcthodist church can 
assure yon of ns cool auditor
ium as the city affords. Our 
services begin at eight o ’clock 
nnd close before folks get too 
tired to listen to worship.

Oiir leagnus are going nice
ly and the outlook is for great 
times with them. Tlu'se young 
worshippers are an inspiration 
to others who worship.

Brother Ivins, how dare yon 
tempt ns to give oiir number 
at Sunday school! If the num
ber wore small he wonld he ein- 
barassed to publish it and if it 
V ,  ere large we would find 
temptation great to crow about 
it. I shall confess to you that if 
the judgment wonhl come it 
.vonld find some penitent Sun- 
flay school workers nnd many 
Alethodi-sts outside the Sunday 
school, where they worship 
God in the study of His word. 
We are praying and planning 
to get busy and cross another 
hundred plus during this 
month. Brother Alethoilist and 
tmehfirched friend, wc extend 
to j  on a glad welcome.

Don’t forget the Hi-League 
and Senior League begin at 
7 :30 jv m. and the -Imiiors meet 
in the tabernai le at 11 ;(X) a. ni.

('nr Wed;m;day night j>rny- 
re meeting is w'ortby of notice. 
The Ajfostles’ creed will be 
diseui ::■(] at tliLs service, A 
weico.iie await.-, .vou where 
‘ Von are never a sU'iiiiger but 
once.”

S D. LAMBERT, Pastor.

•••

A Good Rain Falls In This Immediate Vicinity
FULLY 2 INCHES 

OF MOISTURE

About one-half inch of rain 
fell here Wednesday night and 
early Thursday morning. While 
it was not a general rain, it 
extemled to several communi
ties in the county. Big V'alley 
probably receiving more than 
any other section. The fall was 
light to the north and east, but 
it was all beljiful to vegetation 
and to lay the du.st. The indi
cations were for more yesterday 
and some of our successful 
weather projihets say we will 
get plenty of rain, since the 
'tart has been made. Rain 
would not help cotton or other 
field crops now, unless there 
was a rainy season and an un- 
n.sually late frost, but it would 
make the grass come in time 
for winter pasturage and the 
farm land would be put in con
dition for fall plowing and 
planting.

Later
Rain coiuineneed to fall last 

night and continued almost 
lonstautly tliru the night. 
.\bont an inch and a half of 
rain fell during the night and 
is still falling as the Kagle toes 
out, thus ))Utting u si>lendid 
se.non in the groiMid. While 
cotton will not be damaged by 
it, picking will be delayed sev
eral days, but the rain wa.s too 
badly neetled to allow com
plaint ou that score.

AN IMPORTANT DEAL

.Mayor II. G. Bodkin has pur
chased from -J. Hester the 
two-story biiildibg on the 
ii'irtli si<le of the jmblie sipiarc, 
now oeenpieil by Hwter’s Var
iety Store in the lower story 
and offices in the upper story. 
While the jirice was not made 
publie, it is understood to have 
lieen sufficient to reflect credit 
upon the property values of 
Goldthwaite. Air. Hester was 
given a long .time lease on the 
hnilding and the new owner 
has alread.v contracted for put
ting in a 1,'lass front and mak- 
iing other iinproveiijent.s that 
will he of value to the liu.sines;. 
distri't of the city. It is also 
creditable to the town from the 
fact that Air. Bodkin already 
owixs a number of other busi
ness buildings and otlier proji- 
erty and purebasofl tiic Hester 
building as an investment, be
lieving in the stability and fu
ture of Goldthwaite.

----------------o----------------
FAMILY REUNION

The menib«-is of the Davis 
f.amily, formerly of \ewburg, 
enjoyed a reunion at the Fair 
l>ark iji this cit^;,last week and 
spent the time eani})ing. These 
arc tile sons and daughters of 
the late I. H. Davis, together 
with their families, and the re
union was one of the most pleas
ant they ever held. Those pres
ent were Airs. A. (̂ . Reiger ami 
family of Hieo, Air. and Airs. 
T. L. Ferguson of Dallas, Mr. 
•md Airs. W. II. Tate and fani- 
il.v of t ’omancho. Air. nnd .Mrs. 
J .  D. .Mlei: of Priddy, Air. and 
Mis. .f. 1). Priddy of this city. 
■M. F. Davis of i ’ost ami Aliss 
L'lki Davi.s of this city. Joe 
D f'") t)f Burehlr-'e. Mo., and 
T. I ’.iiis of Pest v.cre unable 
to I'.e present. A number of the 
f s .  lv of the fiii.iily vi.sited 
-• itb them during the time of 

reunion i.iui the occasion 
wnr, one no .t jil-a.-wnt for all 
Inking part.

W. C. Dew had bu.sine:>.s in 
Brown wood the curU jiart of 
the week.

Air. and Airs. AV. B. Jackson 
spent last Sunday in Louieta 
witli their son, Virgil and wife.

Alonroe Geeslin of the Center 
City community liad business 
in tills oity the early part of 
the week.

Airs. W. K. Alar-ihall and her 
youngest sou, Fred Dew, are 
spending a few day.-» in Brown- 
M ood.

Dr. Richard Burg—s ami his 
wife and son are liere from 
Dallas visiting hi- father and 
the Kemper faniil.v.

S. P. Sullivan ami wife, Airs. 
D, 11. Trent and two grand 
daughters return« d the early 
part of the week from a visit to 
San Antonio.

B. I‘. Hurdle ami family re
turned to their li'iii-.- in Cam- 
eron the fii'st of tl vet-k, after 
visiting his inotli-1 and other 
lll t̂iv«^  ̂ here.

Airs. Claude AVil.son eame iu 
Sunday morning from Alarlin, 
where she had bi-'-n f«»r treat
ment for several weeks, her 
health being sono .vliat improv
ed.

T. H. House b 's imreluwed 
from the Weath«-rs «-state the 
farm in the Live < •ak eomimin- 
ity known a:» the Taylor farm. 
This |>riiiiert;. •' to the north 
of the Cent«-!- City road and is 
one of the i;iiiid farms of that 
section.

Mr. and Airs. W. K. Miller 
last Alomlay, loojied the loop 
j-om Goldtliwaite to Brown- 
^oo(l, Brad.« and .San Saba on 
•I Imsiiie.ss ami pleasure trip, 
(’hey had th«- pleasure of meet
ing several nld friends at the 
liffer«-nt jihu s visited.

Air«. F. N. It .« in returned to 
the sanitarium in Brownuoud 
.vesterda.v, a> it was thougiit 
she would have to undergo an
other operation. Her frieiuls 
thron'.;hout the country ar« 
hojiing she will soon be abb- to 
return home fully recover«'«!.

Rev. and an«l Airs. Lambert, 
together with I'Ji.sabeth and 
.Samuel, mot«)i« l down to Lam
pasas to att«'nd the Al< > 
Alonk meeting Alonday n .i. 
They rejiort that Brother Aiouk 
is going strong and the audien
ce ii. great to tile point of clos
ing the streets for evening 
worsliij). Airs. Henry Martin ac 
eompaiiied lliem down.

Tlje AI ills county teachers in- 
.stitute is in session at the high 
school. Th«- '  ssion convened 
yesterday luorning nnd will 
continue thru today. Alost of 
tho"o who will teach in the 
.-iciiools of Mills county the 
coming term are in attemlanee 
an î the iirogriims are quite in
teresting. Dr. I. 1. Nelson of 
the Fniversity of Texas i.s the 
conductor.

C. J .  Crawford, one of the 
prosp«‘n«us ranchers west of 
the haj on, was looking after 
hnsincss in the city Tuesday. 
He had received information 
that his brother was jiainfuly

•altlio not daiiirerously w«innd- 
<■«1 on August 18 while travel
ing in Mieliiiiiin. He was kind 
enough to take a trum]) in his 
car and after going a good 
many miles the tramp knocked 
him uneiinscii'iis, robbctl bini 
and took his ar, throwing him 
out hy th«' i«).i«lside. The robber 
« i!-, i-aiifiireil in a abort time 
;ind /I«'s alr«-8dy commenced a 
lif«' s; I'li-nco in the penitentiary 
of Alicbigan for having com- 
I. ited the eriiue.

A BIRTHDAY PICNIC

On last Tuesday morning a 
large crowd gath< red at the 
home of Air. and Airs. Charlie 
Smith, in Big Valley, for a 
surprise birthday picnic to Air. 
Smith.

Kaeh one arrived on time 
with filled baskest. After 
enjoying a while in 
the home, w«- decided to go to 
the river and spread our lunch 
under the sha«b‘ tree»; It was a 
joy to rest under these beauti
ful old trees, which for nian.v, 
many y«'ars have weathered 
the storm.s and sunshine, whose 
stately branches have given 
rest to the tired an«l weary 
soul. It wim indee«l a pleasure 
to again visit thi*« beautiful 
place.

Airs. Al. 1). .Mills of Mullin 
¡'¡•isenti'd Air. .Smith with the 
l-irthday «-ake, prepared by 
ADs. Hugh .Smith. It was a 
lovely cake, all snowy white, 
with beautiful [»ink and gr«'en 
ean«lles. It would not be fair 
to Air. Smith to tell just bow 
iniuiy. It was as nui«-h a sur
prise to him as it was a plea
sure.

After Air. Alills bad ¡»sked 
tlu- blt-ssing, ea«'b «»no enjoye«! 
th«' many su«-b things as a j>ic- 
iii«- Iwisket contains, namel.v: 
i-hieki-n, salad, cake, et«'.

Aftt'r dinner we lingere«! far 
into til«' afternoon, enj«».ving 
the so«-ial hours togethre. Final
ly, «-ai'li «»lie wishing Air. Smith 
•iiany hnp|»y returns of the day, 
w'e left f'lr home.

Tho.se who eiijo.veil this won- 
'liTfiil outing w«'re: Allis. Sena 
Kzzelle, .Mr. aiul Air-. Hugh 
Smith. Air. an«l Airs. .Scott 
Thompson and ehiliir» n. Air. 
and Airs, Walf>-r Nelson an«l 
'•hililrt'n. Mr. an<l Airs. Diiprei' 
and «'hildren, Mr. ami Airs. AI.
D. Mills mill cliildren. Air. and 
.Mrs. Joe Walker. .Miss litliel 
Bohannon, Airs. Floyd .Taek- 
■«'•1. Mr. and Airs. Alvin ( >xl«'y, 
-ii'l A ' ssra. Kbh Smith. Bill 
Troiibr'dge and Sum Trou- 
hridge. ,\. GL'E.ST.

ROCK SPRINGS

’•’ ARRIFD AT CLEBURNE

Last .Sunday morning at an 
earlv hour, Air. John Aubrey 
R«-ynolds and Miss Alarene 
Hawkins of rb'bnrne were 
«piitely married in a prett.v 
home we«lding. Immediately 
after the wi'dding the bri«le 
an«l groom left for his father’s 
home ill the ('aradan commun
ity, wh«-re the young man was 
reared to maiiho««!, to join his 
family. Air. and Airs. AV. W. 
Reynolds in a family reunion, 
leaving Monday morning for 
Slaton, the home of the groom, 
and where he holds a gocal jios- 
ition with the Santa Fe rail- 
roa«l.

John Aubrey is to he con
gratulated on winning this beau 
tifiil and acconiplisho«! bride.

They carrj- with them the 
wishes of their nian.v friends 
for a long and prosperous life 
full of wedded bliss and hap- 
{)in«v«s. X X X .

EX-STUDENTS

l-ix-.Student association will 
lO 'ct Alonday, Sept. 9. at 5 p. 
m. in the District Court room. 
Everyone interested invited to 
come and join our organization. 
Du«'-, will lie collected. Baiti 
niembi'rahip entitb's one to vote 
on nil biisintss matters at said 
meeting, We urge you to come. 

D. A. NEWTON 
MRS. C. A, FACOTT» Pres.

We had a nice crowd at 
church Saturday night an«] 
Sunday. Bro. Sparkman filled 
his r« g'ilar appointment.

Afrs. Juo. W. Roberts left 
Monday afternoon for llallas 
Her sister, Air«. W. W. Fowler 
iM sick. Beryl Kolierts went, too. 
He will have his tonsils and 
a«i»'ii«»ids removed.

W. E. and D. S. Self from 
Sbep, Texas, and J .  l^ Self and 
wife of Winters, and Willie 
Bradshaw visited .Sam Self and 
wife .Sunday night and Al«.»n- 
<lay.

J .  T. Stark went hack to his 
work at Rising Star Tuesd;;y.

.\udiii Cooke was the first 
in our coniiiiunity to get out u 
bale of cotton.

Those who ate dinner in the 
'«•If lioim- .Monday wore: ."s; in 

Carawiiy and ■r»:'»- - n«l «;..iii;‘ - 
:> r iiiid «graiidehilri-ii. I. G. Car
away an wif«‘ and K. .̂ . ('a:a- 
«■-ay fr«»m GobMliwaite.

-Mr. Clyde B.iies of .\marillo 
i.s visiting ill tli«' M'-.\utt ho III-.

U'vight Ni--‘k<>l-. left Sumlay 
iii'.'ht for Big Lake, to work in 
a Gulf lining -tation for ■ >mar 
Warren.

E. W. AL-Nutt and Sliirb-y 
Ni«-kola cut Sam Self's fee«l last 
Thursday.

R. C. Weld) and wife anil 
J.'iila .ViekoR visitid in the Self 
!:ome Monday afternoi.n.

Bi'n l-’orehand and wife. Bro. 
Snarkiiian aii«l wife and Woody 
Tra.vlor and family iliii«'«] witli 
-I. T. Robertson and family .'Sun
day.

E. W. McNutt fixed .‘sum 
S If’s wiiidiiiill M<»n«lay.

Glenn and I’hilin .Niekol-. 
slu-ared E. W. AIcNutt’s poat.s 
T iiesda.v.

Haskell tlatlin visited the 
Niekols boys Saiiirilay night 
an«l Siuulii.v.

Nora Lee Ib bertson of Big 
N'nlley visited Oleta Traylor 
last week.

Miss Bessc Hutchings from 
Center Point and Airs. Bettie 
Bowdiii of Fort Worth visited 
Eiila Niekols last Thiiixlny af
ternoon.

Miss < deta Daniel visiteil Aliss 
Oneta Traylor one day last 
week.

Beryl Vann and James Wat
son Roberts of Bulls Creek vis
it«'«! their grantlina Niekols 
Sunday.

.\niiabelle Long of Big Val- 
1« y visiteil Bernice Traylor 
.''iitiirday and Sunday.

Horace and Rudolph Cooke 
w.irked fi'i- Ashli-y Weatheas 
last week. Horace was riding a 
mule and it threw him off, his 
foot hung ill the stirrup and 
the mule ran a distan«'«*, drag- 
-iiig Horace. He is still com
plaining at this writing.

Another accident occurred 
wlieii Hardy .MeClnry and the 
Niekols boys were riding a 
yearling Sunday afternoon. 
The yearlng tlirew Hardy 
against the wire fence, cutting 
quite a gash in his limb.

Alary Dougla-s Forehand din
ed Sunday with Nellie D. Cook.

John Edliii and wife from 
Center Point sat until bed time 
in the Davis home Alonday 
night.

Aliss n ora Evelyn Gatlin is 
back visiting her graiul par
ents Air. and Mrs. AlcOowan 
after visiting her graiidmotlier 
Batlin aii'l other relatives in 
t loldthwaife.

Airs. J .  C. Stark has been real 
sick since last Wednesilay 
Those w’ho came to her bedside 
were her three sisters, Air«. Till 
VVorbnrton and daughter from 
AToskum, Joe Haile« ami family 
from Melvin, Mrs. Ann Worth
ington from Fort W orth; her

BAECOM BURTON DEAD

L" till- lb-year-old son
•I Air-,. John Burton 

•»1 .\«' ' g, <li..<J ill the Sau 
.'iig. ‘u .J liUinuiu the early 
(»urt of ill.. we«-ii and his re- 
, -i»ir. wei.‘ carried to New- 

u«; f-:»• burial Wednesday, 
-he ,.oui,- ii.an was viaiting in 
ail \= - :■ w hen he was strick- 

it,; ¡1 iiiiieitis and was 
ti.k II ti.1 tin- saiiitarium for an 
«•jii-rniion, ii.i, medical science 
ei-uli' II 1 -I'.i him and hii 
.' : _ I-,' t : an untimely
-■•iiii. T' «• fall.,;«- has a great 
iiiiiiiy fri« Ii- • in ihi.-- county 
w no deeply s\ ii.paihize with 
them.

A SERIOUS CHARGE

Tuesday n -gl-: ?«>-.ne one stole 
u 01 : of :li pocket of
->lr. W, K. .\;-.ii. - -utomobile,
wl;>-h w" , p,:ri:i'l "ii the street 
in this city. The sheriff’s de- 
t'-iri-iieiit wi.. at oixie notifed 

ml >li'-riff i;i-'Fi>i: a^s-ertaiii- 
eil that two young men, ag« s 18 
in ■ 2':. had left town that 
night. He wired officers at 
‘ cri«) ijointr between this 
pin«-«- a'i<l Temple and soon had 
- I ill 1 e.'f'-d at Belton. He 

’i' ii. that jiliiee and brought 
'le- i i g fellows back with 

; t- answi'r the charge of 
i;..:g ill«' pistol.

— ---------o----------------
GOING TOO FAR

A ])uri ■n tax rate sei
r. ♦ ft«.m the necessary
Ilf '.iOV rnmeiit. It is the
MUL ; lii-urii s, such as

- \Tr. riiil* ii « - 111 bu-imi'S. expen-
*' !!Ji : purchas-

; * »mniunty can
iif^. ni th •11, dii|ilieation of ef-
*'ort \v i;«'r •i.n«; ii>'*ompetence
Î I«: piu* lie doiliirs on the

ihI p X bill.
• ■i i e, iiii easy to de-
aliti Pi . Ill many ca-ses

\V : • t!i y ! »light has
i. .; «»r b'stroyed.

. ( T i : m; [. - I- ilu'iii with
i lit ’!

A1
’: -Î r 

till- i »r' . .»! tiiiii- the cost
■ Î.f f «•.’ lU i" 1! - li ,!ii'.st (in
j i ̂  1»I V. M 1 -t :»j and cities

a ri‘ striiL' li iig umli r a burden
of bomieil ili'iit lhat discour- 
:.o'.s Í!i«li;--tr\- iml lioine build
ing am results in i.tagnation. 
Tli»-y a! ' sail testimonials of 
.ib: -«« oi til«' “ charge account” 
i«i-a.

Not all necessary improve- 
;'ie-it-, can be ]»ai«l in ca»-h. But 
it is the part of wis«iom to well 
consider the balance between 
debt and current income 
whether an ■ xj>enditure is for 
a person or a city.

- —  o----------------
HOSPITAL NOTES

Airs, J .  W. Shi rev of Mullin 
is ill in a Brownwood hospital 
• • • Loyii (iarncr of Alullin 
was admitted In a local surgi
cal institution TiU'sday for a 
minor operaton. • • • • Joe 
Greathouse of Goldthwate is 
re.sting well in a Brownwood 
sanitariiiiii following an opera
tion Tuesday. — Brownwood 
Bulletin.

j u n i o r  LEAGUE PROGRAM 
FOR SEPT 8.

Siibji'ct—Joseph.
Prayer—.Silent.
Song—Selected.
Scripture— Matt. 6 :1 2 ; Gen. 

45:1-11.
.'story of Joseph— Wallace

Johnson.
IHseussion.
Reading- Izetta Featherston. 
Song—.'selected.
Beiu'diction.

daughters. Airs. Ray Davis and 
family from Big Valley, Airs, 
Geo. Hammett, De Won, Mrs. 
Arthur Smith from Batson, 
Texas. 1 am glad to say that 
I'ur friend and neighbor is im- 
l>roving at this writing.

“ The man who gets but little 
here

Fp«»n this biuty earth.
Is— if the truth were spread 

around—
Ju st getting all he’g worth.

BUSY BEE.
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THE GOIDTHWAITE EAGLE CURRENT SPLASHES

1H21I, has l)t*en » his-
Tlie first step in its innuense ■ tory-!nakin^t month. The fìraf

water expansion protrraai will 
be taken by SweetxNUter, S«pt. 
9, with the reeei\ tu:{ of bids for 
the eonstruetion of a subinerff- 
e«l dam across Sweetwater 
( ’reek below the present loca
tion of laike Trammell.

Beware of the movement to 
establish national banks simi
lar to national chain stores ¡n , , u .u
their eentrali/ation of wealth ‘ '‘‘‘‘“ y P*“« way,

Zeplin passed completely 
around the earth that month, 
a new achievement in air navi- 
jration that has never been put 
over. It was put over without 
mishap.

tiuua and Russia appear to 
be approaching a settlement of 
their difficulties through the

in one or a few cities, was the 
warnng of .\. -V. Horne, Gal
veston, president of the Texas 
Bankers’ Association in jiemi- 
annual session at Midland.

A sharp curve in a highway, 
seven miles west of Weather
ford, caused an automobile 
bearing four men of proiiiiiieiit 
.Mineral Wells families t< over
turn early Satimlay. killing 
one of the oeeiipauts instantly, 
injuring fatally another and 
sending the othi-r two to a 
hoepital badly hurt.

The two-story Scott Hotel 
building, one of the oldest 
structures in Wichita Falls, 
was destroyed by fire of unde
termined origin Friday. The 
building was erected in 
and was ow-ned by K. W. Scott 
of Wellington Loss was esti
mated between ifl5.<kl0 and 
$ 20 ,000.

Governor Moody aparently 
has decided not to call the Leg
islature into NJiecial se>.sion 
until tlanui-ry. Senator .lulian 
( ’. Hyer of Fort Wi>rtli said 
Frida>. after a « onferene,- with 
th<’ cli‘: f executive Belief was 
current lo-it week that tie- law
makers would i e ealli-d to 
-\ustin aft-T til ' P r i. 'll ■: ni-

its finding- T 
strength w hen < 
asserted that tli
ing $7,lN¥10mi

d

■no

contracts n 
era’ Courts for 
delinquent tav 
in some instan» 
1-3 per cent.

< 'll

I ‘ t of
a.I’.eii

’• M dv
WS. !: ■
\ >!ini

;-,'-on-
.,f

a cop.v of the text of that 
treaty can be found on the 
bulletin board at the postoffice 
in our ow’n little city.

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

It seems that New York has 
a law against pad locking places 
where whisky is legally sold. 
The state authorities refuse to 
take cognirance of the viola-1 
tiottN of the IHth Amendment. | 
We may have to 
from New York vet.

Judgns on the bench of the 
Supreme Court are due a $20,- 
(Mto.lK.) a year pension after ‘20 
years service, provided they 
are 70 years old. Three of our 
vet -rable jurists are now due 
that annual stipend of $20,000 
per year if the choose to resign. 
Kx-I*resident Coolidge didn’t 
“ choose to run” and it seems 
these great jurists don’t choose 
to resign. We have no intention 
of calling for their resignation, 
however, for their work is very 
sutisfaetorv.

The agreement on a decision 
of German reparations seems 
to have been reaelied—and that 
is more history for the past 
iiemth. The trouble at the Wail- 
i.-ig Wall was nil unfortunate 
thing, hut seems likely to be 

■tt!,d without any more ser
f'll-, troiihle. (In account of 

national hatreds there will like
ly Im- ■-porati'* killings, but we 
1: 'pf the worst of the diffieultv 

a- p.'is.scil into history.

.'^orry to report a few- who arc 
ailing.

2drs. James Hayes, who is in 
a sanitarium at Browiiwood, is 
slightly improved, but ia not 
able to come home .

Lewis Eubank, who is also 
at Brownwood for treatment, ia 
not doing ao weS.

Master Lloyd Garner ia aick 
with a cold.

Brother Hayea preached for 
U8 Sunday morning and even
ing. We had a good Sunday 
School and B. Y. P. U.

.Misa Alice Cunningham re
turned home from Houston last 
Tuesday. Her aunt, Mrs. T. S. 
Nelson, accompanied her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Plummer 
moved last week to the Syd 
F^aton place. We are aorry to 
lo.se such good neighbora. Mr. 
Weston and family will move 
to the place vacated by Mr. 

w'lth iriw ' family. Mr. Wes
ton and family lived on the 
Fern Hancock place for the past 
few months. We understand 
that .Mac Hancock and family 
will live on the Fern Hancock 
place.

Misses Ola Mae and Kather
ine Dellis will leave the last of 
the week for Temple, where 
they will be in high school.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Kennedy 
returned home from West Tex
as Sunday night. They report 
the (K)untry dry and crops 
about as they are here and some 
not so good.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Lively 
had a number of visitors last 
week. Her daughter, Airs. Amos 
.M. ( ’ampbell, and son, and 
some relatives from Arkansas, 
but we failed to learn their 
names.

John runiiingham went to 
Houston .'sMturdav night to visit 
his sister, Alrs.”T. W. Roberts.

Well, everv- one is picking 
cotton and I’ve got to go pick, 
but it is the same old job, not 
a single new thrill in it.

THE FAR.MKR’S W IFE

;3-

dr* for i

As =;ome one ha- said. “ The 
■'ineii show- more backbone 
I eh day.” Yes. 1 saw one on 
:r street the other day whose 
ekboiie was i>lninly visible 

I the waist line. The fashionPajam.“.“. bus;n- , .... . , , .¡.or ln'r, i assume, was not so
men may be * ;ettmg 'em afire
in some citie- but the p» r-oii jf,|„.ning in the hai k of her dress 
who first appea.ed on the ; .va-, thoroughly snn-taiin(‘d.

I lenton in night ; • • • •street-, of 
c l ': ; i— h
f;. .e.ii 
1.■■ got a 
tr ••

- de
“ .T:
■f r-

A ■ut

M l

•ni>d th-
•-•et”- 

eeji'i.in \ 
Î the II

U.enih:'
1

the
least

en he

the
■■ a!!<-

I i -

i Since ornan got the ballot, 
-he h;;t; learned to fly. shoot and 
A-:-, tjeg  ̂ we often see them 
on the -treetr with hreeehes on.

CHIROPRACTORS NOT 
FANATICS, SESSION IS 

TOLD BY LEADER

Omaha, Sept. 2,— Dr. Harry 
Gallaher of Guthrie, Okla., took 
occasion Alonday to declare 
that “ chiropractors are not 
fanatics.“

He spoke before the third 
annual gathering of the Inter- 
notional Chiropractic Congress, 
in sevsion here. Dr. Gallaher, 
secretary, said that “ wonders 
performed by inerabers of the 
profession, warrant considera
tion of the world for a profes
sion that is doing a miraculous 
work for humanity.”

Dr. Gallaher was the organiz
er of the congress 

J .  Ralph Johns, retiring pres- 
idnet, urged his organization 
to strengthen ehiropractl *8 m 
public favor “ as a science that 
offers most good for r.i ailing 
people.”

“ Advancement in individual 
knowledge will meet sure to a 
great degree the strength of the 
piofession,” he declared. “ Hon
esty to the public is one of the 
essentials for «mvess as well as 
pride in being a member of the 
profession.”

There’ll Be No Regrets

UNPROFITABLE PUBLIOITT

ROADS FOR THE FUTURE

( ’ollier’s now steps out with 
an article jg)rtrayiiig a South 
ern city as a veritable old-fash- 
ion li(|uor den. Is this an at
tempt to secure publicity in 
Southern publicationsT Recent
ly the Chicago Tribune pub
lished an editorial slandering 
the South in no uncertain 
terms, and that item was com
mented upon by several South
ern newspapers. One of these 
frankly admitted that they 
thought the editorial was writ
ten for publicity purposes. Such 
publicity certainly cannot help 
build respect or confidence for 
the publications using these 
methods. In each instanee it 
would seem to any person care
fully reading either the editor
ial in the Tribune or the Dallas 
article ni Collier’s that only 
an inmate of an asylum would 
consider such article anything 
but a brain storm on the part 
of the writers.

If, on the other hand. Col
lier’s is continuing in its effort 
to prove that the Eighteenth 
Amendment and its supporting 
laws are unenforcible, another 
mistake has been made. If  it is 
legitimate to crest sentiment 
agaiiuit the Volstead Act, then 
it should be done by sticking to 
the truth and by avoiding « -  
aggeratioQS of the facts.—Farm 
and Ranch.

It is common for roads that 
were built a comparatively few 
years ago to become dangerous 
because of the amazing increase . standards are at the highest 
in motor travel Narrow aur-' point in history, 
faces, overly steeped hills and | Vet many laws are proposed.

TRUCK ON FIRE

I

.\i.
l::iL
tl :
Ol II,

Friday evening, while coming 
from Wiieo with a load of mer- 
ehiiiKiise one of Riw-s & Son’.s 
l.nrge triieks (langbt fire nnd 
but for the i»roiiipt and heroic 
work of Duard Howard, driver 
of the tniek, the loss would 
have be.11 heavy. When he dis- 
covi-red tlie fire. which was 
eansed liy a superheated ex
haust pijie igniting some gi»s- 
olinc that had leaked from the 
feed l>ipe, young Howard stop
ped the ear and attempted to 
-another the fire with sand, but 
found the t;:--k hopebiss. The 
I ii; V'- ,• ri-io'liiiig liiu'h ami 
!:»■ eiiiul'ed into the eah and ran 
the truck to the creek n coiisid- 
crjiMc distance a'vav ami there, 

ioi'tir uidoading thi* iiierehaii- 
|disi- ith which .the truck wa- 

S.,;,-. ar.- we .-tting nnr,i„,j,„ ,,.,.„ ,̂.,1 „..,ter and put 
la-.lmo,. from Pan- - Mneaf'out the fire. One reinarkahle 

-.loiihi not he nim h -lurprised j ,,)■ (1̂ . accident was that 
!o meet a l.loommL' American 1 there was very little damage 
lielle t> leged out in H ( enfral !

V>
n

often -peak of the He-man 
it le '.s like We might he 
■ e Meerer tí Ile-WOlUall
' t!,i 'JM!!, eeiifurv ami

eom; 'Ilto so- 
I'll da.''. K’eeji the -how

at

i!= o

eiil'
le,,
aide
the
the-̂ ^

it..
h

'-'iiiMmL'
I ■ !.U’’ *er'e-.

• r --I -erviee. ae-
r-teie I'lirostry ;
,|ijii,, ! -.•r- oi
d ill ih" Aeri- ;

'■ ' a e .. ,Ij,.;jI (id -:
= ' !■ ■ ¡1 I-, a.ail-
■■r r ''o :iion |iiaiitinu' ’ 
inter, .\iioiit of I

-eedling- - ill he Used ill I 
plantings on .<i fe fore-Us | 
whieh are loeat"-l ne.-;r Kirhy- ; 
ville and Gonroe ,\hoiit lO.OcV) I 
of the pine tree- ¡)| r'r-erv- ' 
cd for the 4-H ( 'luhs of Texas, 
and the remaining tree- wl] he 
sold at cost of iirodnetiiin to 
lumber companieH. individual 
land owners and others wlio de- 
«Ire to reforest eiit-over forest 
land Or plant submareiiial farm 
land.

-N'lne-in evetiing gown. Alost 
-n.vthiiitr, as the fa-shionable at
tire -eeiMs to he erowiiig short
er at eaeh end.

few da.vs atro Dean Iiitre of 
l.<,m]on. EnL'laml. is said to 
have been invited to adflress 
the Sim Tan Soeiety of that 
eitv, and after admonisliing 
them to not be so absein mind- 
"d as to forget all of thei*- 
elotliing. reelml oft tlm follow
ing jinirle in coneluding: 

“ Half an ineh. half an in''h. 
Half an inch shorter.

done, only the upholstery of the
ill.

ill!-
and some 
hiirned.

wood work he-

A NICE CAFE

unbanked turn- constitute a 
serious menace in these days 
of congested speed traffic.

Progressive communities are 
protecting their own futures 
by building wider roads to care

and sometimes paiised, that reg
ulate too stringently the activ
ities of the industry. Fair laws, 
that protect both the industry 
and the public, and reasonable 
taxes are imperative. But bur-

Alr. and Airs. J .  II. Randolph 
were visitors to Star the early 
part of the week.

Reide M. Haynes of Ebony 
transacted business in this city 
last week end.

Attorney Homer C. DeWolfe 
made a professional visit to 
Gatesville this week.

luiT« your winter eloih«g 
rmioTUtod. Bnrdi do«i it rlglit.

Jack  Wells writes from Lo$ 
Angeles, I ’al., to order the 
Eagle sent to his father, S. T. 
Wells, at Tuacon, Arizona. The 
Wells family lived in Gold- 
thwaite a long time and Air. 
Wells was county trCtiurer for 
several term«. They have lota 
of friends here who remember 
them kindly and hope for their 
visits from time to time. |

Mrs. J .  W. McAlexander and 
her daughter, Mrs. L. A. Bar- 
tay, were heke fronv Brown- 
wood Tuesday visiting fiends 
and looking after business mat
ters.

W. P. Weaver, our efficient 
county farm demonstrator, has 
returned from hia vacation trip ] 
to hig old home in Arkansas, | 
and is again on the job, giving 
advice, encouragement and 
assistance to the people in 
growing crops, live stock and • 
produce. j

Oscar Pate, cashier of the 
City National Bank at Sweet
water, Saturday was given a 
hearing before the United 
States CTommisaioner on embez
zlement charges. Pate went to 
Abilene Saturday unattended 
to appear before the commis
sioner, Airs. Isa AI. James. The 
complaint was lodged by Bay
lor Crawford, United States 
Deputy Marshal, who said he 
was acting on instructions from 
Norman A. Dodge, Federal Dis
trict Attornev at Fort Worth.

REUEf
that la

REFRESHINi
"W* WtS BMd
T h • o f  o SÏ* • 
BlaekDr aught 
ter yaon te our
temfly. 1 can  
hlghlv raoaaap 
mend I___  jforoiaiiy
allmanta. Wa
tiÚM U ter oolda 
and f o r ooa-
adpation.

rt bava teur 
dilldren, and I
giva It to 
Whan mv Uttla 
girl geta nfltoua 
or oomplaina of
I giva bar a 
Black-Draaght 
all fight in a c 

"Sosnartmaa . ._
Indif eetlon frotn
aadng, I b a v a ________
Than 1 taka BlaiA-Drau^ii, 
I always teal frash and 
have more anergy after I 
have taken tt”—Mm. R. 
Baiài, I2U East -A n t 
Btraei, Anadn, Tana.

666
for the still gre.iter traffic of dnesomc legislation, such as 
toniorroj’. It i- -aid on good niining has been subjected to in 
authority that all highways of ihe past, benefit« no one. 
importance should be broad 
enough to earrv two lanes of
traffic in both .lirections.

Even in rural di-tricts, where 
expense of roa.i building is I 
pn eniinont. low eost oil and 
asphaltic surfarc- are provid
ing the farmer and rural dwell
er with high grade highways, 
reasonable to build and main
tain. In this modem age, civili
zation follows the highway and 
a eonimunit.v with iiiHnffieient 
or poor roads nmst exist in an 
uncicveloped state.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. ANDERSO.N—

is a Praaoription for 
COLDS. OBIFPE, FLU, DEN ' 
OUE, BILIOUS FEVER AND 

MALARIA
Is ia the most speedy remedy ' 

known.

staiTiraTioi, laoimnes.

WOMKN w%c n««4 ■ toote shoiK 
Iah« CAIOVL te tÊê€ 09«r 30

CONSTRUCTIVE POLICY

Lawyer, Land Agent and 
Abstractor

Will Practice In All Conrta 
Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. No
tary Public in office. BOTH 
PHONES. Gohltbw nite, Texa.s.

I.aws that jire discouraging 
to mining nre in oppoaition 
to the general prosperity and 
progress of the entire nation.

.\s our civilization develops, 
an ade(|Uiif,, fair priced sup
ply of nietal.s hecoim ŝ a con
stantly more imperative nee<i 
In recent years the mining in
dustry has rev(dntionized it
self. until, at the present time.
the ............... if metal recovery,
marketing and mining wage

AIcGAFGH & DARROCII 
Brownwood 

—and—
HOAIER C. DeWOLFE 

Goldthwaite, Texa.s 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Will Practiee In .\ll Courts

F. P. BOWMAN-

‘ 192P

MARBLE AND ORANITE MEMORIALS

We azu now ordering a new ear of the Famoa 
Ouergia BLtrble and would appreciate a chsoioo t 
figure on any wo kyon may need. We ure in a poti 
UoD to save yoa money on your neer'; and at 
aitae to give yen strictly first casa ork both ir. 
aiateriali ana workmanship.

We will also put in a small stock of granite with
in the next few weeks. We have one of the beet
W( I'kucn in the South and oan give you work inen 
workman like manner. No Job too large yr too imaD 
to receive our pereonal attention and best efferta.

33 years in businsH here and we thank our people 
for the businesi given ns f '  J solicit your patronage 
in the future.

h aher St. J  N. KEESB & SON Ouldthwait«

Lawyer .itid 
Land Loans—

Abstractor 
—Itisiirnnce

Office in Court House 
Represent the Feclernl T.and 

Bank at Houston, loaning on 
Innil at ,'i per cent interest.

Alis, LoL- Kirhy, who recent
ly took charge of the F’aldie 
Cafe, is doing a nice husiness 
and her friends predict success 
for her in the undertaking. She 
is a deserving young lady and 
conducts an aftnetive eating 
place.

--------------------0--------------------

REAL BARBER SERVICE |
This modern Barber Shop is equip |
ped for the man who wants expert | 
attention without waste of time.
You’re Next!

FAULKNER & RUDD BARBER 
Baths SHOP Shines

i

SHEEP AND GOAT RAISERS

w. .. .. .1  ̂  ̂ .J. sa -W—ÊA

--------------------- -  —'

Doctora Diaagrea '
When cliikiren are irntabla and

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniaiiiiiiiiiiiSHiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiB
Sk irts  for the mother.
And skirta for the daughter i their teeth and deep
When the wind hlo« s ;
Everything shows itehing eyea, noae and finRers. doetore
And .some things that hadn’t !  yUl “<>> always »«r“  that thev are sui-

lering from worms. Mimy mother«, too, 
will not believe that their carefullyOrto.”

PHILO.SOPHER 
-o-

brouEht up children can have worms, 
e fact

The custom of women to 
knock a few years off their 
agog in belief that Ls one of 
tke prerogatives of the sex ia 
CMHing a large number of f ’on- 
foderatc widows both misery |
•ud financial loss, it developed ?'*****- 
Saturday at the State Uomp- 
troIlerB office. Under the law 
enueted by the last session of 
the Legislature, widow* of vet
erans under 73 will receive no 
penoien payment this quarter 
bccauae of insufficient funds.
The new statute took in «ever
si thousand more women, boru 
since 1B73, instead of since 
Iktil, as the old law provided, 
and further ref(iiired that the 
money should first be distribu
ter] to those 75 or above. That 
took all hte money for the old
er women.

NEED OLA88ESY

J. C. EVANS

LOW CUT PRICES
Dr. Jones, the eye man, will 

be in Dr. Campbell’s office on 
.'Saturday. Sept 14 See him 
about your eyes, headaches sud

(sdv.)

The fact remaing that these symptoms 
win yield, in a great majority of oaaea, a s  
to a few doe« of W U S T  Úm hb B  
znifuge, the ■««''■ipiBent of round 
and pin worms. If your chQd has any 
of these «vmptomiL try this harm- 
IfwB, old lasliioned remedy, whirb 
you «an cet_ai $6o par buUiu m-

IH DSON BROS., Druggists

old

ROYAL BARBER SHOP
LANE h  RENFRO, Proprietors

We solicit the patronai^e of our 
customers and others, assuring 
them of courteous and careful 
attention.

Next Door to Royal Oofs Fourth Btroot

COME AND SEE THEM AND YOU V.ULI. BE 
CONVINCED

I will save you money on anything you buy. Will 
sell you goods cheaper than Dallas or Fort Worth. So 
when you contemplate buying Furniture, Stoves and 
Rugs, don’t forget to call on J .  C. Evans

Let your next stove be a Nesco, the 1 est stove 
made. Bums like gar.. One third the oil that others 
burn. Every stove tested and approved by the Good 
Housekeeping Institute. No better recommendation 
needed. TTie longer you use it, the better you will 
like it

So don't go off after Mai! Order Houses when you 
can get goc^s cheaper in youi Home Town and see 
the goods before you buy. When you market your 
produce yon don’t go to mail order houses. 'TTiey 
tell you there is nothing doing. So don't be a slacker. 
Spend your money and help build up a larger town. 
This will give you a good market for what you have 
to sell

là

I carry in stock a drench and salt 
made to destroy

STOMACH WORMS 
in sheep and goats. This salt is manu
factured at San Angelo, Texas, by 
the Texas Stockmen’s Supply Co.

I have sold this salt for two years 
and find it to give satisfaction.

I also have a complete line of plain 
stock salt at a very low price.

IL-il Come In. Let Us Talk Salt to You!

J . C: EV A N S
POST OFFICE ST. OC’ :.r.TM\7AIT3. TFXA 3

JOE A. PALMER
THE GROCERYMAN
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Mr. and Mni>. K. T. i'airuiau 
returned Sunday' fro'ii a stay 
of eeveral days m Temple.

J .  L. McKimmey, formerly 
of the Washboard community, 
writes tu^iave the Ka^le sent 
to him at Rotan, Texas.

Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, Jr ., and 
sons, Lawrence Morrison and 
Melmoth III, arrived from 
iloustou^n Sunday evening’s 
train to visit her father. R. M.
Thompson, and otlic.- relatives, 
her mother being ab.sent in (.’ol- 
jrado.

A most apperciated letter 
wniea from Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
(larpe? of San Angelo, saying 
hey enjoy the Eagle and are 
dways glad to know of the do 
ngs of their friends of formei 
lays, w ^ n they formerly livet 
n Uoldinwaite, Mr, Harper i: 
i son of W. A. Harper am 
■pent his early life here, mov- 
ng with the family to San An- 
relo several years ago. Mrs. 
larpT was Miss Ethel Jones 
nd is the daughter of a for- 
ler (ioldthwaite hardware mer- 

'hex 
eil l̂

t this place.
I ’lies have caused more deaths 

ban all wars •.•ombined—yet 
»me of lij do nothing to lielp 
revent lifti.re casualties. Flies 
ave no preference—you or
uiie of your family or friends 
lay be next, .start today—and
ill every one you see. It ig very j now, you can save court 
isy if yo»i use FLV-TuX the |

_ ro«lue.t develoj>ed at .M>‘lloii See if your taxes are delin- 
istitute of Industrial Ke.s- arch quent for any year from 1885 
V Rex Research Fellowship. It to 1928, and if they are, pay 
m a perfiitne-Iike fragrance, them at once, 
hurmlets to mankind, but The Commissioners Court has 

ills all household inswts. .lust 
illow iiistruetioMs on blue 
bel of bottle. I.N'.SIST upon 
I.Y-TOX from vour retailer.
Adv.

FLORIDA FRUIT FLY

Comanche will have a market 
for sweet milk, according to 
plaius of farmers who met at 
the Court House Saturday af
ternoon to discuss the question 
of sweet milk market, provid
ing the farmers co-operate in 
producing sufficient volume to 
justify transportation.

The Ooldthwaite Cheese plant 
has made Comanche dairymen 
a proposition to purchase sweet 
milk and tentative arrange
ments have been made with 
iruckmen to haul the milk, 
»roviding sufficient volume 
’an be secured to justify the 
»peration of a truck.

It was pointed out by repre- 
lentatives of the Chamber of 
’ommerce, who arc fostering 
nove, that a truck to operate 
t a low charge for hauling at 
'list in the neighborhood of 
00 gallons of milk per day will 
>e required, and the producers 
• re urged to confer with those 
n charge in an effort to get 
.ufficient volume to justify the 
nick to run.—Comanche Chief.

o---------------

I
WOBIEN AND CARS

The prcjience of the Méditer- j The more women there are in 
ranean fruit fly in such num- the immediate family perhaps, 
hers and over such a wide area I ^ t r o u b l e  a man hav A 
ill Florida is of grave concern . • i • .i
and endangers the fruit and ■
vegetable indii.' t̂ry of the en-i'*'“i there is nothing more 
tire .South. .\t the present time 'minor than one male in a family 
the sympathy of the Nation | of women. But troubh- is a 
goes to h loridu and her people | pjj,.gjy comparative phrase, 
because a great industry ia , ,  ... . . .
threatened. Florida has had ; year 1 has been
more than her share of trouble i t o  assomat.. trouble 
the past few years and the wide. »»“t has not yet
distribution of the fruit fly is on .record except in
not the least. Many thousands I c o u r t  to the effec 
of boxes of fruit have been de- 1 corresponds to more of
stroyed. Quarantine regulations tha« «he is
have taken from them a large u
(»art of their market, and as « if he does not know

' ho\i to meet trouble. .\nd it is

A BAD PRACTICE

to :
IMPORTANT NOTICE

An effort will be made 
collect all delinquent 
Taxes are a lien upon 
and suit will be filed for the 
collection of delinquent taxes 
and to foreclose the tax liens

result many banks have failed 
and industry has been crippled. 
It is now suggested that Con
gress make an appropriation 
sufficient in size to partly re
imburse Floriila fruit growers 
for ine iiilit that has been de
stroyed in an effort to eradicate 
the pest.

There is

The rush that 
the fire in the southern ¡»art of 
♦hî  city last Saturday after
noon proves what a hazardous 
condition may result from a 
fire alarm. Literally hundreds 
of cars hurried pell-mell to ihc 
scene and the marvel is that 
some serious aoeidents did not 
result. However, the time of

Judge L. E. I'atter.soii made 
’a visit to San Antonio !u->t Sat- 

wa.-. made to iinliiy and when he reached 
that city he found his son 
Carlos suffering with a severe 
ease of appendicitis. He had 
him taken to the hso|iital .iiid 
an operation [»erformed lhat | 
night Judge Fattersoii return 
ed home Tuesday morning and  ̂
leporte,! the young mans con
dition improved and encourag
ing.

I'rof. and Mrs. 1). \. .N’ewion 
and their daughter, Mrs. M-- 
.\eill, visited friends in Brown- 
wood .'sat urda V.

(i. T. Stewart o»̂  th
.some of the fire company mem- ,Keetioii was in to .see the Eagle

true that he spends a lot of his 
time in this vale of tears trying 
to meet women folks. Woman is 
a trial, an expense, u luxury, 
And a handicaji, but a fellow 
would as soon think of getting 
along without her as without  ̂
an automobile. There is a good I

another side to thisl^ *̂’“* between the
two, too. The lower the initial 
cost the hgher the upkeep. It 
eosts a lot to keep a two-year- 
old automobile in repair and 
after a fellow puts liis wife 
through two or three clinies, 
be finds the garage bill there 
is jiretfy steep, too. Woman 
began as an ornament and fin-

liers was taken in guarding ' 
people back from the fire and 
in preventing cans running over 
the water hose. While it is a 
criminal offense punishable by 
fine to drive over the hose, a 
small fine would hardly offset

the

.Saturday, lie only recently re
turned to .Mills foeuty, after a 
stay of twelve years in western 
Texas and New Mexico. He, 
like the Eagle editor, has de
cided there is no better place to 
live than good old Mills eounty.

/a»f /I'Ac A,z OMHeh^
A : 'lical aul!. .ity Mys that ■

peraoii whu txifcò to covar up 
Llemiitiea uod nimiites with toilet 
creems and powasni ia J»»  M foolisb 
ba an oatnea that Isiriea ka head ia 
the sand to aTc.iU dao|^. Skhi crup- 
tiona are naturu’a wanjing that coo- 

I ■♦ip«*ion ia throwir.? polsooB into y'lur 
e liatler | tguodatr .jnaiid wr Jieiiiiicjrourwb'J« 

roTLititution. Itemne the oonstipaiesf 
con'hUon and you v. ill atreo^ban your 
ST.-tem r.'.''nnat di»̂  aae and dear up 
your di.iagurcd skin. The beat way to 
do thia is with a murae of Herfaina, th* 
veitetaLie Dr-'ficina that aeta natur
ally and easily, which you aan flet at

HIDSON BROS., Druggists

tlireatended danger to the j
South which has not been dis- 
eiis-sed. We recall two instances 
when the Mexican fruit fly was 

taxes. * fouiul in the Kio (Jrande Val- 
land, j ley of Texas. Its pre.sence was 

immediately reporteil and the 
■trowers of the Valley cheerful
ly co-operated in its destruc-

Radio Is Bringing
New Talent to Stage>

Bl<î BûVf I

so that such laiid.s may be soldjtioii. The clu.se.st inspoction househo], ni ees-
for taxes, if such taxes are not fails to reveal a single ^lexican " '•'■'I'lu'«
paid at an early date. By pay-1 fruit fly this side of the river. ‘ i-'Oiduated

___ _________ _____ ____ ..1 _____ u- - ..-i__  man keejis him m his phi
isn’t always sure wli'i- 
I'Uf she kee|M him h' ■ 
some sort of place a 
man who goe.s in for t!ie 
priced models in »von 
that the uphokiteriiig ¡-t. him 
more ever,v .vear. An automobile 
gets old and is trade,] in on a 
new model. ,\iid th ■ ciivoree 
courts are eliiffered ii|: with
men trying the same do.ige, lUit 
ill the alimony .'states i- more 
economical to get ahiiig with 
the old model and buy her a

made arrangements with me to 
make a new delinquent tax re
cord, and assist in the collec
tion of all delinquent taxes.

HOMER C. Do WOLFE

We also remember when citrus 
canker was discovered and 
bow quiekl.v growers respond
ed to the demand that inf**eted 
trees be destroyed. There is no 
citrus canker in the Valle.v to
day. When the pink boll worm 
epos.sed the border it was im- 
mediatel,v reported and the 
fight started before it had 
spread over a wide area, and 
tile great cotton eroj» of the eii- j 
tire South was thus protected.

But—We read that the Med
iterranean fruit fiv was distri-'

I Wo- 
.Slie 

it is, 
I ill 
ly. A 

higher 
finds

biited over :14 per cent of the i"“"' 
ei.lirc area of Florida before
aiiv fuss was made about it. In ' > ^ * ' 1  a"iig  with 
tlii. area is found 72 per cent »'•i’’«
< f all the citrus trees in the

the damage done should 
hose be put and the work of ___
the fi.'P fighters thereby hinder- lEIIHIIIIIinilllllllEllllllllllll^lllillllll»^^^^
ed. It is a bad practice to gath- [ 7̂ 3
er around a fire anyway, for 
no possible good can result and 
aside from the hinderance to 
the firemen, there L> alwa>.S 
more Ar less danger. But people I £ j  
will continue to hurry in the , S  
ilinvtion of a fire every time ~  
the alarm is given. S

i  Y our Automobile

I'

state. The fruit fly, imported 
in the straw covering a whisky 
bottle, as bas been stated, was • 
not sufficiently numerous to 
sjiread very far for several 
seasons. It must have been jires- 
ent in Florida for a long while 
before it was rcjiortcd. There 
must have been thoiisaiuls of 
lio.xcs of fruit de.stroyed by this 
fly licfore its presence was 
made known. \Vh,v wasn’t it 
repc rtedi The only conelii.sion 
we can logienll.v arrive at is 
that florida has employed in- 
coiiipeteiit insfiectors or else 
there was a deliberate effort to 
hide out the facts in the ease i 
to avoid a probable injur.v to j 
the reputation of the State.— 1 
Farm and Raneh.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT

gotten 
111 put

the
'to figure what he I 
out of his worr,v. lie 
down in black and wl"’e what 
it cost. He can mske tlie record 
look pretty bad. But then let 
the ladiiis start 1< luiltiiig down 
what they got out of twenty or 
thirty years of 'sSi M'l atiiig with 

.men. and the bulaiice is off on 
the other side. Woman Ls trou 
blc. But listen, men! trouble 
never trimbles you until yon 
trouble trouble.—.'state l*rcsa in 
Dallas Xews.

--------------- o----  --------

I*

SPEUS OF ^ I  p
B A C K A C H E  ¡j |

*1 BAVB used
Cardui at 
vala for sixteLn 
years, when I suf- 
erfcd from w 
nest, luid „  _.  ̂ _ 
wayshi-lpedme,'* 
says Mr*. .1. W. Jt 
Jinright, n. F. D.
2, Troy, Aid.

'‘M ; itly I w.T-i . 
aiflicuKi with’'vd !
■pelld ’ t K - r l i . ______
oche. At timei i leP. aj ii’ 
my b.icl. v...\ild break. 1 
v.'-'.'lc' •b.ii .ne loo* after 
t’ne ot’-'er, i- i  hclplerj sort 
of fi. way. .ai 1 me«' I ">.t 
down in bed. My hu:;bacd 
urged me to take ('ardui, 
and I soon found what a 
flue medicine it really wa.s.

"When my second child 
was litUc, 1 was in very bad 
health. I did not pick up 
as I should have. 1 was 
weak and sickly. I do not 
believe that 1 would have 
come thro’ugh, but for 
Cardui.

A 4

Cost a lot ot money and is too 
valuable to be neglected. A rat 
tlin’ noise or a kn ¿ck mrty me.^ 
something serious, yet it mav 
not be serious if given prompt 
attention. Maybe it only needs 
fresh lubricants or a few bolts 
tightened; maybe it needs a 
thorough going over to prevent 
an expensive break or a 
troublesaaie wait

à i

V.’E KNOW HOW TO MAKE 
REPAIRS

Our Charges Are Always 
Reasonable

We are prepared to serve you 
with—

GAS AND OILS 
Supply You With Accessories 
and Extras, or give you Free 

Service in the way of Air, 
Water, Etc.

S  Give U» A trial Yours for Service

Ernest Benningfield Booster Berry 
Proprietors

Goldthwaite,

Your clothing lasts longer 
and look better if yon have 
them Cleaned and Pressed. 
Burch knows how.

d4rk nni_ CV, Lgri'. ^i« fiU At rain.

I College Men Deserting 
the Professions to 

Enter Radio

sion and the lack of normal home 
life, can now sing over the radio, 
be as prosperous as any actor, yet 
establish a home and live up to 
the l»est family traditions.

"The fact that a singer who 
makes good over the radio, doesn’t 
have to travel to carry on his 

I "  — i j  . .  chosen profession and can earn a
deady will steadily at-

Mrs, H ftlio  Frbaoh returned 
the first of flie week from San 
Saba, where .she bail be«n for 
a week or mon'. She lia 1 the 
iiiisfortim e. some week to
stick  i' »I e lle in ibe 'la 'I o f ber 
t l i i i r ') wbüe brnsliiiig ( ‘ i' n
wall 'I'he uei'i'le was broken off 
and she v e n ' to S.an '̂ab•| (o 
have an x-rav picture mad • an,I 
the needle cut out. Tie? 'Vonnd | 
is healing nieelv and - ':e  is su f
fering  little  ill effeel:, ,'iom Ihc 
experience.

LOIS’ COFFEE SHOP

Located at former stand 
of Eddie’s Cafe 
on Fisher Street

SHORT ORDERS 
—and the—

“ Best Coffee In Town”

Will Appreciate the Public 
Patronage

LOIS KIRBY 
Proprietor

New York City. — Biographers 
l i jo f  future dramatize stars

j to work hard former hiop chosen profession and can earn a

Hners Who got their Start as starv-1 ‘’’I«''’ *yP.° young man
Ing^hildrcLinginginthehonky- “"'1 *"

*tonks or dancing in their bare 
I feet on a Broadway corner.
I "The radio is bringing an cn- 
■tirely new type of young man in- 
!to the dramatic world,” says Se- 

J g e r  Ellis, radio star, and the son 
“ of a Houston, Texas, banker. "The 

fjrboy who was the star in his col-

?^ le g c  glee club, but who continued 
ij^ to  sing only as an amateur after 
'^yha gotMut of college because his 

family objected to the free and 
easy dramatic world, the uncer- 
'tainty of the thaatrical profeo-

•’ddition, will give the public 
' »ttor type of music. The wcll- 
trnined musician or singer can 
Hve h's •laf'iencc music of a cali
bre that the untrained singer 
never tried to do. Slo',vIy the pub
lic is hearing the better things 
and understandin.g them. ‘Song of 
the Bayou,’ a five thousand dollar 
prize anng by Rube Bloom, is a 
remarkabio exarnn'e of this type. 
It is a clsssi-  ̂ of Ihu Bayou and 
at pure a folk aeng as any ever 
heard.”

HAY BALING |

We will contract to cut and bale
your hay.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU 
CARROLL & CORTS

BEST 
BUILDING 

MA 1 tK lA L S

We can supply 
your wants in 
all kinds of 
LUMBER and Building Materials
promptly and satisfactorily— and we 
can give you the best materials at the 
best prices. Isn’t it worth looking 
into? TRY US.

J. H. RANDOLPH
“THE LUMBERMAN”

Th e  car owners doe* not see the cord 
fabric but it is the substantial frame

work that carries the load and withstand 
the burden of all the strain* that arc 
thrust upon the tire.
C.Eirc$tone own* and operate* the larg
est e.xclusivc cord fabric milb in the world 
and use* choice long staple cotton to in
sure the very best cord. But thU ii  not 
enough. Beforethesehighest quality cords 
which are twisted for greatest strength 
and elasticity are built into tire*, they are 

>ped for greateat endunnee and

CEvciy cord goes through liquid rubber. 
Thi.s Process gets rubber into the cord just 
as a dye penetrate* and covers every tibre 
of the cloth that is dipped into it.
^TherubberinGum-Dipped cords make*
thein last longer because of the reduced 
mction inside of the cords themsel vcs,and 

or framework of the tit« will 
also be longer lived.
^Firestone Gum-Dipped tires have extra 
fcasons for their ruggedness and durabil
ity. No wonder they hold all record* iar 
*pccd,*afiety and endurance. Youll besun 
priaed at their low coad Come in ttxiay.

r'.— i  : "r- ‘-»o wonaer iney noiu an recorda Mr
Cum-Dipped for greateat endurance and *peed.*afcty and endurance. Youll besun

prised at their low coad Come in today.

RUDD & JOHNSON
PHONE 45 MAGNOLIA GAS AND OILS

W  K N A V E  V »  t ’ IH O .> E V A N I »  »> E  W V K 1 O I U E T T B
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0 . K. NERVE IMPULSE!

Photo Proves the Principle of 
Chiropractic

A Discovery

R. M. TIIÜAII’SÜX, Editor

Subscription, per year, 
(In Advance)

Entered in the Postoffice at 
Goldthwake as second-class 
mail.

SCALLORN

It is still hot and dry. Stock 
vater is .si-arcc.

Ohestcr and I'leininc Ford 
are cleamuK out their tank, fix- 
iiiir for the rain that is To

GLEANINGS

I take this oiiportunity to 
tl.ank the Assiteiated Pres*;, 
the New York Times, Xcw York 

$1.50; Ilveninsi Post and various other 
new spajKT-s Ihroutrhont the 
eountrv for the faet that they 
have finally verifieil the fun
damental of Chiropractic. NVhat 
the eye sees, the heart must 
feel and the mind believe. On 
this principle the nicilieal pro- 
I'essien likewise jilaees its stamp 
of api-«'oval on Chiropr.setie. [ 
Do not think, «b ar render, that 
all this has come out of the 
(¿•nodness of heart of the Asso
ciated Press, the newspapers or 
the esteemed medical ¡¡rofes-

be in the future. , ion. On the contrary, Chiro-
Franci-. Kyle and wife are;praetie has not been mentioned 

domin-ilrd in tlieir ijrantimoth- in (•uiin<'etion with this sweet 
erV house until school opens at ,.,>nfessioii of the soul. All
Talpa.

• 'lartiiee Horton, wife and
thos<‘ beloved friends of Chiro- 
praeiie, however, inadvertedly

son, -.iieiit the week end with i jet the eat out of the bap in the 
Mr and ilrs. t . U. Horton. ! publication of an Associated 

Walter Ford, wife »nd two | I’ress disjiateh from Hoston
children spent la-st week in the 
home of d, I). Ford near Mo
line.

Air. Bradley and Mrs. Ora 
Black and son attended the fnn- 
real of Mr. Bradley’s sister-in- 
law at Lampasas.

Elzie Lauphlin and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. .1 Lamrhlin, Sr., 
spent several daj s in Colorado 
City and San .Nnuelo. Airs. 
Nance and son accompanied 
them home for a few days visit. 
Leslie came in after them Sun
day.

Wiley Smith and family of 
Cisco spent the week end w ilh 
his brother, Dutch .Smith.

Mr. and Mr  ̂ .Mark Xance 
spent Saturd;-; n;:.'lit and Sun
day in the El;: ■’ Lansihlin home.

Misses I - • and lireda
nines spent l.y-t eek in the 
home of their L’niiidmotlu r, 
Mrs. Fields, ii ar A«laiiwville, 

Jack  Brad :-y , - nt Satnrda,\' 
with John S;* K 

Mr Hicks Hi »■ 
and his wife '¡i 
end with him 

Chester Bust

which .says, “ ,\ device which 
n’ ;.s  vLible the impulse, or 
messape. travellimr alonp a 
nerve, was described to tlie 
Thirtieth International Ph.vsio- 
lopieal Conpress at Harvard 
Medical School toda.v b.v Dr. 
Joseph Erlanper and Dr. H. S. 
Oasscr of ,st. I.onis. The nsefnl- 
ness of this new scientific in- 
itrnment lies in that it en- 
ddes science to I.E.VRN’ AIORE 
AP.OFT SOME OF THE EIT- 
TI.E I'XDERSTOOD ACTION’ 
o p  NERVES,’’ Scientists have 
known for some time that when 
a nerve is sfimulted artifical- 
l.v so tliat an impulse travels 
alonir its lenpfh. delicate mod
ern instruments will replster 
the passage of the nerve ines- 
‘-ace. Some of them have been 
stiidyintr these impulses with 
the idea that the nerve mes- 
*;a<re, if not electrical, mav be
eb ,>Iy associated with mi- 

k-Midall. I idt i eloefrieal effects. The 
». Ill phew ! St I.oiiis ]>hysiolo[rist.s have 
lit the week-i made these impulses visible on 

■a l•,•lthode oscillouraph. an in- 
r attended . t̂l■llll;l•nt --o sensitive that it 

church Sunday and was sliak-> jdiotopraphs liuhtninu striking 
ing hands with hi.-, old friendi. ; wire > and gives a picture of 
He atill has a position in .''.in | hnw far the electri'vil siirpe 
Angelo.  ̂ 'tr .ii els in a millionth of a see-

Aliss X’oreii • .T'diii on *ueiit ' .ind To repieter the minute 
last wi - k i it) 1'.'I- ou= ' .\1; .. cl -.frieal eharpe transmitted
Will I ’o-rci. ;;t .\tlienton.

Air. ami Air- Faith I’ord .1 e 
spcTiiiiiip a V .'k or >■; on in'.: 
father'^ ranch, before poing j
baek I" tiah 's’ on to enter!
•S I: ,1. I

\\ mt-T Sr \' .'on had the'
iiiisiortiine oin- (lav last week
to 'i;.-!; the I d of hi- fillocr
a t lie v.-.a, V. 'i'diiL' with an 
I tigiiie.

L;ic| lîli, • ¡Mill v ite  ot
!;■ ' n oo;| .1 III the WCi k olid
with i Olile Oo , - 

.Mt- 1.1I1.1-.
Ipirls o

Aloud.
H in..

Al ' - 
and t 
da> - II 

.Xorciv 
th is V . I: 
aiinv 

T>;e.
sevci.i!
Air- T I

It

Asli!.‘.v
silent

■ I rs.

r I .,li . t

li I ,|o||,

>lin- III n
' 'lOi o
Ford, 
is

h  ilOi
.- ;|ic li

over a nerve, it is noeessary to 
.nmplify thè onrrent eominp 
rolli thè nervo by lOD.ÌMtO 

liiìios. The ovillograph trans- 
* r-:i- siicli eleetrieal impulse 

lo il p int of lipht or a waver- 
ing line of lipht,’■

\S li.it a grand opportnnit.v 
these great ageneie.s of pnblie 
intonnatii n liave pas-.cd np in 
Mn- iii ;t fliirty years. in refns- 
inp to leani soniethinp about 
<'liiropraetie and in refnsinp to 

|pi:iilish to mankind thè bene- 
•‘»■ì fii- of Cliiropractic that can he 

>'ti ibtaiiied by reloasiiip life ’s 
’ link I fnllc.t expi’cs ii 11 in thè nervo 

iipii • It i idle to contein- 
’iliii“ tliiit tho nerve impulse is 
111. ri'l.v eleetrieal or 11 "l'ies- 
sage,” bceniise eleetric'dy .if it 
se|f has no iiitcllgenee and man 
iidiiiittedlv is no autoniaton. 
Tli it it is lì F tiR rE  wliieh ani
mi''* - thè hiitiiiiii bodv

1 enjo.ved being at Bethel 
part time last week in their 1 
pi'otra.'.'ted iiieetinp. Rev. Frank ' 
Smith, I*. ('., for the Methodist | 
elmreli, Center Cit.v circuit, do
ing the jimichinp.

I’ro-idinp Elder Barr will be 
ill a Trainiiip School at Center 
City Dot. 2. Go, see, listen, and 
learn.

() how 1 did enjoy the pood 
cheer of children and prand- 
cliildren of fathers atulftnothers 
1 used to know in the Bethel 
eoiiiniiinit.v and round about. 
Billie Gra.v, B. 1*. Sevier, Will 
l.everett, F. B. Mnior, Nieliols, 
Anderson, etc. Brother Teiiip- 
lin used to sa.v, “ The pate 
Ktamls a jar’ ’ and we used to 
sin pi

Then* is a pate that stands 
ajar,

.\nd thru ibs portals plcaminp
radiance from the cross afar 

( îir Savior’g love is beaming.
TOMMIE JA  A" HARRISON.

tain. In addition it is also cer
tain that the nerve impulse is 
an INTELLIGENT L IFE  
FORCE. It is, therefore, some
thing more than a message. It 
is God’s GIVEN L IFE  ACTIV
ITY WITHIN THE BODA' OF 
MAN. It was intelligent enough 
ill the creation of all things— 
all the vital organs, the bones 
and tissue— it is intelligent 
enough, therefore, to repair 
them. If it does not, there is a 
eause, and that is the Chiro
practor’s business to remove it.

It is gratifying to know that 
Dr. Enlanper and Dr. Gasser 
have acquainted the Physiolog
ical i'onpress nt the Harvard 
Medical School with tlie fact 
at least that there is no doubt 
that man actnal.v possesses a 
nerve impulse. It is repretable, 
however, that it required fi,000 
years for the medical profos- 
sion, this so-called “ science of 
medicine’ ’ to discover this 
truth. In another (iOOO years 
perhaps medicine will discover 
that this nerve impulse is an 
intelligent fqree emanatuig 
from the brain of man, passing 
through Ids spinal cord and 
over the entire nervous system 
to perform nature’s only sure 
wav of curing human afflic
tions. just as Chiropractors 
have done.

We cannot be too optimistic, 
how i ver, that this will come to 
pass, for even with photographs 
of tlie.nerve impiile;e on hand, 
there are ver.v few of the 168,- 
000 medical doctors in tlie Fnit- 
(’(1 States who will be willing to 
siirri'Tider their pills and squirt 
guns for the use of the life 
f.iree which God gave to man. 
Read 1 Jiio. 4:4.

“ Do thy dnt.v. that is best.
Leave unto thy God the rest.

TH ERE’l.L HE NO REGRET.S

BETHEL

The jicople of I lidway. North 
Bennett and Bethel have been 
enjoying the .Methodist nieet- 
iiig held at Bethel church. Bro. 
Smith did the jireaching.

Mrs. Waito- of Goldthwaite 
visited Mrs. Anderson last 
week a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray and son 
of Mason visited in the Den
man home lust Sunday.

Mr. Ralph Wright of Hous
ton and his brother, John 
Wright and son Emmett of 
Hereford visited in the A. J .  
Cline home Frida.v.

Grandma Denton is spend
ing a few (la.v.s in Comanche 
with friends,

Air. John Aubrey Reynolds 
surprised his many friends by 
getting married .''itrulay morn
ing in Cleburne and then com
ing home to spend a few da.vs 
with his pannts, bi’fore going 
to Slayton, where they w’ill 
make tlieir home.

Mr. and Airs. Tom Booker 
left Tuesday for Aloody, where 
Air. Booker expects to work.

Air. and Airs, I'loyd F latt and 
(laughters Laretta and Kather
ine, spent Sunday in the W. AV. 
Reynolds home.

Mr. and Airs. Lee Stewart 
have been out at Lubbock to 
see his sister. Airs. D. Iluck- 
abee, who has been very sick.

AIis.s Alar.v llardcastlo and 
brothers, ari spending a few 
weeks in Lnminisas.

Air. and Airs. John Reynolds 
and children of West Texas 
have been here visiting their 
son, Floyd, and daughter, Lois. 
They left Saturday for tlieir 
home.

Airs. J .  Ivevcrett and daugh
ter is visiting Airs. Alary Lev- 
erett this week.

The young people enjoyed 
the singing nt North Bennett 
Sunday afternoon.

Ali/(s Kate Petsick is spend
ing a part of the summer in Dal
las.

Air. and Airs, Charlie Ander
son made a business trip to 
town Tuesday. BROWN EAT-IS 

- --■ -■-------- o----------------
Miss Alary Leigh Lane ex

pects to leave next week for 
Everett. Liberty county, where 
she will teach school the com
ing season Her friends here are 
glad of her success as a teacher 
and wish for her a pleasant 
term thru the fall and winter.

J .  ( ’. Faulkner and family 
were visitors to Hamilton .yes
terday.

The city has put on n weed 
cutting campaign this week, 
and as a result there is consid
erable improvement about the 
town.

A new sign has been painted 
on the front of the Alclbn 
Theatre, x-.'liich is both attrnc 
tive and nrnamental.

' s t i
The N E W  and 
^  S tm t!in g  ̂

Music Plays New R ole
In the Modern Theatre

1?  Ä

iatnoA-C Hum/
//Offers ibu 
Exclusively 
P O W E R  

OfiTECTIOPÜ

OV7EN SY 7EETEN

iNow It Is Almost Whole 
S h o w,  S a y s  

Owen Sweeten

M o d e m  
$137̂ Û3S tubes

Fern et détection  en d  th e  n m r  -45 tube« plui > 
four tuned  «tec>* ^  tnelio  frequency cneble 
M ajce tk  to  pcodiaoe th e  m ost pow erful end . 
eeke tive  rad io  ect ev e r  b n ilt. Abeotatcly nc I 
bum  efid n o  oecSaCfafr n t  utsa weve len c th  i 
A utocnatk  eea d tlv tty  ecfatpal unifonr

, n ii i i t i l i l je n d e n ir iIn re H n n fn T w d b N g b  e r  *
I low weve le a w l ^  im proved  B4 q)e*tic Super , 

D ynem lc SpefiiBr. B jrtra beevy* etu rdy  M e , 
lestic  Pn iraf w iib  poeibve v o lto fc  bal ;
U ât, ioriirae Iqp f life an d  u f e ty .  S e rly  Bncha^ j 
de tiqa  ceb iae t o f Am ericnn w e ln u t. Iiwtru- j 
m ent peniel overlai ) w ith  fcnu ine  importe« I 
A uttre lien  Lace'.voo.l. E rcutcheoo pU ie  eaC 1 

' knobr ftntthe*! in gm uine  tilver. '

Get a FP.Ê . Î . 'ation

L. J. GARTMAN 

MUSIC HOUSE

San Francisco.—The modem or- 
chestra’a relation to the theatre 
has andergone a radical change 
within the laat few yeara.

Thif is the opinion of Owen 
Sweeten, famoua orchestra con
ductor on the Pacific coast.

“A few yeara ago, the orchestra 
was a pleasing but unnecessary 
adornment of the theatre," ex
plains Sweeten. ‘‘It took its place 
with tho new drinking fountain 
and the elaborate program rather 
than with anything directly con
nected with the production. < 

‘Today the orchestra is an in
tegral part of the production, 
sometimes practically the whole 
show. I predict that soon all stage 
c«st.s will be made up of musi
cians. There will be a perfect 
blending of the two arts, drama 
and music. We aball see whole

shows built around popular songs. 
This will mean that lyricists must 
be playwrights as well as pocta. 
The lyrics will become more nar
rative. They will tell a complete 
story to provide the action that 
will combine the two arts. This 
is the age of action. We must act 
songs ii they are to get across.

“Too Busy”
“I am presenting ‘Too Busy* in 

an act explaining how I think 
the song was written. The set is 
a comer of a drug store with tele
phone booths, and a stream of dis
satisfied would-be téléphonera be
ing greeted with the operator’e 
signal ‘busy,’ When one youth fin
ally gets a number, his girl telle 
him she’s too busy to talk, and he 
plaintively and wearily asks her. 
'Are you nonestly too baeÿ, too,?’ 
just as a songwriter comes up to 
join the téléphonera. The song-| 
■writer, forgetting his own errand.) 
sits down at t4ie soda fountain and 
dashes off ‘Too Busy.’

“And this little act la not fic
tion. but based on an in c ^ n t told 
me by the composers.

s tv.o HOnS 
111 SCVC- 1

sp ■n 'in:' 
of bel*

.'iig
f.

IS cr'r-

F :i'ot‘

NOTICE TO FARMERS
I will grind ; i-d of all kinds i 

Or thresh niai>’- (-.ich ATondiiy, ^
beginn in g M >t. 2nd. I
Please rememl-T 1bi> date. 
Í-6 R. F. M< Ld;i;M(iTT,

BROKE F I:R  a r m

The S-year-obi daiigbtor of 
Mr. and Airs. .1. T. .Moi-fi.'-; fell 
from a fruit f< > a: the fnimly 
home in tlii» city .\'(nirla.v af- 
ternofin and br"l;.‘ her arm. 
Her mother h:- ' only recently 
retuned fron; i b•'--|lital and 
k  gtill in bed, "'lo ‘aniily cer
tainly has the x, npathy of all 
their friends.

--------------- o---------------

. .  ^ Jlo c ia n  Disagree 
,Wbtm ehiidTen are irritable lad 

ind their teeth and riqey 
eve dip ‘ ive pains and die> 
lack or ";>netite, and have 

eyes, nose tiiid Cngen, dorton 
not aiwnye agr that they are lad- 
_ from worms. f.Tany mothers, too, 
hot bebeve that tiieir earefuily 

op children enn have worms, 
pemaina that these symptoms 

w il yWd, in a groat maVjrily of cases, 
to a f^ d o M i of WWl^a Cn

An Easier, 
Pleasanter 
Way to Relieve 
Constipation

t h e
iaaas Ver- 

eure'espellant of round 
If vrwf child has any 
' ms, try this barm-

A nncily, wlich 
'_twUiu hoc

mifugs, 
and pin 
of these 
has, r>ld 
you ü¿e {lor.

IIT'DSON BRO.S,. Druggists

Full Pint
79 cents

The easy, natural, harm
less way to relieve consti
pation in the use of Pure 
test Mineral Oil. It works 
meahanically to soften the 
food waste and completely 
cleanse the intestinal tract 
of poisons. Bold only at 
Ilexall Stores.

CLEMENTS*
DRUG & JEW ELR Y  

STORE

Hekus
Pokus !g l  1______ __-

SATURIIAY SPECIALS
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, ___
Best Corn, 2 c a n s _  25c
Best Peas, No. 2 can, e a c h ,____15c
Pickles, short quart,  £5c
Hominy, No. 2 can, 2 f o r _____ 25c
Best Buy Mackeral, per can ,___15c
Sugar, 25 lb. sack ,___ _  ̂ $1.55
Sugar, 100 lb. sack,_____ ____ $6.00
Best Flour, per sack,_ $1.80
Crackers, 3 lb. box,___________ 45c
Cocoa, 1 lb. b o x ,_____   25c
Gold Plume Coffee, 3 lb. can $1.49
Fresh Apples, per d ozen ,______30c
Best Peaberry, per lb ._________ 30c

Everything Else In Proposition

Rahl & Son

i  was glad to see 
your Sign as I rounded 
that curve . . . it’s a 
STOP sign with me!”

A  FRIEND YOU'RE 
G L A D  T O  MEET
the C O N O C O  
RED TRIANGLE

Coaoc« QtaoUne and Conoco 
Motor on  are made by the 
G reater Continental Oil 
Company (the Marland Oil 
Company (»mbined with the 
Continental Oil Company) 
and Bold at atationi formerly 
handling Marland products 
and Continental products. 
Look for the newCeaocosign.

TOURING! Many are its petty annoyances— 
but many its pleasures! Much depends upon 

the way your car performs. If your motor hums 
•long softly, smoothly, sweetly—all is well! And 
•that depends mostly on your oil. T h at’s the reason 
so many motorists greet the Conoco Red TriangU  

'•s a real friend.

They know it is a sure guide to oil that they 
can trust— Conoco Motor Oil! This motor oil has 
saved motor trouble in so m any em ergencies 
where the average oil simply would not stand 
the gaff. Motorists who know, always feel safer 
with Conoco Motor Oil Seek the sigaoi the Congfg 
Red Triangle—and be sure.

Conoco;
ex tra  UJe for your c a r , ^
MOTOR OIL

A T  T H E  S I G N  O F  T H E  R E D  T R I A N G L B
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MULLIN NEWS
NEWS NOTES CLIPPED FROM THE MULLIN ENTEUPIilSK

Miss Mary Komp has gone to 
Temple for a short visit.

C. C 'Hancock is in Ballin
ger loolnng after business, 
are guests of their grand moth
er, Mbs. J .  B. Applewhite.

Wm. Rae and family of Ham
ilton were recent guests of 
Mr.SBnd Mrs. II. II. Stebbins.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Toliver 
of San Saba were guests of 
her father, S. II. Davis, Sun
day.

O. ♦  Canady and family of 
Breekenridge spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  
Canady.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Cooksey 
and sons were in town Satur
day meeting friends and look
ing after business.

M rs.^ . A. Stewart and little 
son Charles and Jliss May Hol
comb of Brownwood visited in 
the Chancellor and Kemp homes 
ti'e pn^ week.

Mrs. McCown of San Saba 
has been here the past two 
weeks attending the revival 
meeting and a guest of her son 
Z. T. McCown and family.

Mrs. S. M. Casey has return
ed home from a visit to her son 
Earl at San Antonio and her 
mother, Mas. Britton at Pleas
anton.

Walter Campbell was in town 
Saturday transacting business. 
He has been having trouble 
with his teeth, and the dentist, 
it seems, is having trouble pull
ing them.

Leverett Henry, who has been 
in Chicago all summer studying 
an el^trical course, has com
pleted the course and is back 
in the Lone Star State. He is 
at home for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Goodwin 
of Blanket visited here the past 
week end.

Mrs. A. W. Savoy has been 
quite sick this week with an 
attack of appendicitis.

II. II. Stebbins, the genial 
mail carrier on route one, en
joyed labor day in Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fisher 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Staggs, near Zephyr, Sun
day.

Mrs. J .  L. Smith and B. P. 
Kittle, Miss Marie Rice and 
Ben Kittle drove to Glen Rose 
and enjoyed the Sabbath in 
that city.

Charles Hays of Ballinger 
spent Labor Day at home with 
his family. His son, Alvin Hays, 
who is now wiht the Santa Fe 
weldng crew, was also at home 
for the day.

G. B. Wallace spent the 
week end in Brownwood with 
Mrs. O. B. Wallace, who is re
covering from a recent opera
tion. She has been moved to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. O. 
B. Croi>ch, from the sanitarium.

MLss ilildred Clark of Abi
lene made a brief visit in Mul- 
lin one day this week. She was 
enroute to Lometa with her 
aunt, Mrs. W. W. Tippen. Af
ter a visit in that city, Miss 
Clark expects to visit in San 
Antonio. .She will again teach in 
ti e Abilene schools.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Grren and 
pretty little grandsons were in 
town Saturday . Mrs. Green 
say.s that her nephew. Will 
Butts, and family are planning 
to move from Gakwoo<l, Okla.. 
to the Amos Green farm at an 
early date.

W. W. Perkins and family 
were guests of Mrs. J .  L. Far
mer, Saturday.

A. W. Savoy has sold his 
farm, known as the Oxley place 
to Matt Kyle of Goldthwaite.

Uncle Jack  Brockenbrough 
made one of his occasional visits 
to our town recently.

ilLss Helen Applewhite of 
Tahoka and Miss Anna Lee 
Applewhite of Imperial, Cal.,

Mesdames LeMasters and 
Joekel of San Saba were visit- 

I ors in the home of their sister, 
\ Mrs. O. R. Wilson, the past 
Sabbath.

The Primitve Baptst people 
of ths seeton enjoyed services 
at their church Monday and 
Tuea<lay, Elder Patterson do 
ing the preaching.

Mr. and iirs. T. W. Cryer 
and Miss Leta Mae Williams 
arrived home Saturday from a 
most pleasant visit to Del Rio 
and other points of interest in 
the west. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hancock 
and charming daughter, Mis.s 
Virginia Lee of Fort Worth 
wee week end guests of their 
brotltfr, W. C. Hancock, and 

I family.

Aaron Little and Miss Ora 
Mills of Comanche vi>-ited in 
our city Saturday. Miss Mills 
has spent the summer at C. I. A. 
and will return in a few weeks 
to complete her course.

li. G. Tilliuiin, progressive 
young business man of Glen 
Rose, visited his parent.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Tillman, the 
past week. L. O. has a wide 
circle of friends here, who are 
always delighted to give him 
the glad hand.

Misses Lois Lee Roger and 
Leta Hancock spent .*<unday in 
Glen Rose.

Earn Gardner has returned 
to his home at Swenson, after 
a visit to his brother, Ham 
Gardner, and sister, .Miss Gard
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Buchan
an have returned to their home 
at Stephenville and were ac
companied by Miss Xi oma Tol- 

\ iver and E. L. Obenhaiis.
j Miss Inez Tyson of Brown
wood visited her father, Bo- 

jland Tyson, Saturday, 
j Mrs. B. A. Vfilliams has re- 
jnewed his snb8<Tii)tion to the 
Enterprise recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lockett 
of Best visited here recently 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J .  Lockett. He hai 
a good position on the deepest 
well in the world, it is said, at 
Rest.

Mr. and Mrs. G. .\. Buchan
an have had the folowing geest? 
recently: i l r .  and Mc-i. A. -I. 
Brown of Rochelle, (' o. Buch
anan and family of Dallas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Knowles of 
Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J .  richer and 
mother, Mrs. Burgc.ss, Ralph 
Fisher and Miss Myra Fidier 
have retuned home from a 
visit at Vernon, T xa-.. where 
they were guesfc of a .Liter of 
Mrs. Burgess.

I G. W. Absher, a pioneer citi
zen of this section, was in town 
Monday.

F. A. Cobb and family of 
Ridge vi'ited Mr. and Mrs. J .  
J). Cobb Saturday.

Seth Price and lovely little 
daughter were in town Satur
day meeting friends and neigh
bors.

Rev. and Mrs. J .  W. Strip
ling have returned borne from 
Cherokee, where he ha.s been 
conducting a meeting.

Mrs. Bennett Allridge and 
M t'H. I)udb-y Bridge recently 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Pickens.

Mrs. E. P. Smith and cbild- 
nui left Tuesday morning for 
a visit with her brother at 
Somerville.

Mrs. .1. L. Herrington and her, 
little grandson, -lames Fisher, j 

arc visiting Miss Ima Herring-1 
ton and J .  W. Fisher in Brown-i 
wood.

Mr. and Jlrs. Eddie Rags
dale of San Saba attended «er- 
vices at chur< b here Sunday 
and visited his brother, Z. T. 
McCown.

Mr. Joe Fletcher has return
ed home from a visit to bis 
children in Runnels county’, he 
visited in the homes of Bert 
Fletcher and R. 1). Martin at 
Maverick an<l T, A. Crockett 
at Ballinger. He had a pleasant 
visit, hut was glad to get back 
to Mills County and his many 
old friends and relatives here 
were indeed glad to see him.

Misses Bertha Cox and 
Neoma Toliver spent Wednes
day in Gohlthwaite.

Mrs. A. R. Pyburn, .Adeline 
and Ted Pyburn have gone to 
Eola for a visit.

Jimmy Smith is visiting bis 
aunt, ilrs. A. J . Meals, in Fort 
Worth.

Afi.ss Loreiie Crockett is in 
Brownwood, taking a coimner- 
cial course.

Aden A!(•('Vary, a goo<l citizen 
of Duren, was among the crowd 
in town Saturday.

Tlie many friends of L. L. 
M ilson will Im? glatl to know Ue 
is convalescing from a recent 
attack of appendicitis.

I Miss Mursalctc Suminy of 
jlJatMin, Texiss, is now' receiv- 
: ng the home paper by order of 
her mother, .Mcs. C. L. Suininy.

AI. S. Savoy went to Temple 
) W eduesday to be with hi.- mo
ther, who is ill in a sanitarium 
there.

j Mrs. A. W Savoy was rush- 
C(1 to Temple Tu(’Miuy night 
for an operation fro appendici
tis. She Was accompanied by 

I A. W. Savoy and Dr. Jone.s.

I The mnnv fri< nds of Mrs. 
j  Aaron Little will regret to 
hear of the dcaili of her grand- 
son, Ba: -'’r.! Burton, in San 
Angelo. Funeral ,ser\ices wert> 
held at Newburij Wednesday.

Come to tiie
ROSEBUD BEAUTY SHOP 

Student Shompoos and Hair Set fô

FIFTY CENTS
Get a FACIAL TREATMENT.

The heat of the summer is over and 
you owe it to your general appear* 
ance to look your best.

ROSEBUD BEAUTY SHOP

fi For FRIDAY & SATURDAY— Last Days of the BIG SALE
Mis Thelma C 

brother, Glen Cu
and her

day morning for Lockhart, in 
Caldwell county, where ATiss 
Casey is count}’ demonstrator. 
They were acconqianied as far, 
as San Marcos b} J .  P. Sanders 
who is planning (in entering. 
that school for the full term. |

I DOUBLE COUPONS ‘
with all purchases -  7 Big Prizes -  Value exactly S104.50

HUDSON BROTHERS, Druggists f
<i\xn.•v_.. \ \ r _I. \xn___v __ w;__ i. ii.*» ^‘What You Want When You Want It”

SCHOOL TIME IS HERE
Concentrating on W ILSON BROTHERS Hah’r.forhery

> Concentrating on W iLSO N  BROTHERS Haberdasheryashery ^

»\T4.
Just to Let You Knew

That
Our Line is Complete

Now
For Your Inspection

p m

'-i ‘ i f  t  I S

*1 '

Young M «2_>
» Y>jiow the Styles

D e^ n d  on it, when they prefer a store, its 
styles must be right. That proves the new 
sUrts, neckwear, hose and underwear from 
W ilson Brothers. They're certainly this 
season s ravorites with the younger crowd.

Do Your School 
Shopping Early

At

Women Like to Buy for
Their Men Folks Here

They like to buy for men in a man’s score. 
They like cspecudly the style they find here, 
the depeodanie qu^ity, the courteous, careful 
Service. They know that shirts, hose, des,. 
underwear selected here are certain to fit c o t -  
rectly, to please in every way. This is tha 
man’s store where w<»iien like to shop. ^

eOUTMIAITE,
a a

-i, -jf

' ^*
•9 ,
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1. A wet gat it an atomized 
mixture of gatoline vapor in 
which are Ru<<pended drop» of 
raw gatoline.
2. These drops form an un* 
even mixture which resists the 
action of the spark.
3. Re<^ult: Crankcase dilution, 
difhcult starts, slow accelera* 
don, sluf^gish power-

1. The new and heiter  Texaco 
vaporizes so re a d ily  that it 
fornis a dr>’gas—an active mix« 
:urc o f gasoline and air.

'."his pure, dr>' j;as responds 
instantly to the action of the 
^park.
3. Result: L ightning  starts, 
rapid acce lera tio n , sm ooth 
action, power !

Gieen tobacco—wet gasoline, both are raw. It 
takes proper curing to make a sweet smoke. 
And it takes special, scientific refining to make 
a dry gasoline.

The new  and better Texaco is specially re
fined to form a p ire, dry, high test gasoline. It has 
a low ‘‘boiling” a low “end” point and
great volatility, ans exactly this: —
Texaco will ceiea^equicldy ail its po'ver for use
ful wotk ill the engine of your car. it’s better 
because it̂ s dry!

¡ f

fv*
i E  X  / i

~n,e H t -W  n n J  3  E T T E  Ac o t O L I N E

Products
H. B. JOHNSON 

AGENT

Are Sold and Becommended by the Following Named Dealers:

Y eXACO'sERvTc^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ I w Y A T H E R B rA U freo iM ^^^
Goldthwaite, T e x a s ______ , _______________ Goldthwaite, Texas

■ TlYyYjack̂^̂^
Goldthwaite, Texas

!

E. M. INGRAM
Mullin, Texas

R. H. OGLESBY
Big Valley

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Priddy, Texsts

LOUIE KARNES
exas

J. (U nC K A B ÌE
Caradan

HORSE SHOE FILLING STATION
Goldthwaite

HUGH MORELAND*
Goldthwaite

R. E. HEAD
Center City

C. H. TEFËRTELL0R
Bozar

TRIMACE M A M M
Center City

_________  . . . . .  . . . .  _ ,, . . .

SOllTN SIDE GAUUIE
1 Goldthwaite

TEXACO GAS AND OILS WILL PLEASE YOU
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BANOS, TEXAS FARVTEB 
BATS HE HAS SUFFER

ED TWO YEARS

Tried All That Time to Fiod A 
Medidne That Would Eud 

TroilC?lM; He Praises 
Orgatone

“ A man would have to travel 
a long ways to find a medicine
that wili -'ê ual Orgatone,” said 
L. B. Landis, a well known 
farmer, who lives on rural route 
No. 1, Bangs, Texas, whUe in 
Camp-Bell Drug Store, Brown 
wood, Texas.

“ My trouble started abont 
two years ago," eontinued Mr. 
l>andiR, “ and I have been try
ing ever since to find some med
icine or a treatment that would 
overcome it, and this Orgatone 
is the only thing I have yet 
found \|pat has been worth a 
cent to me. My stomach was in 
such a bad condition that the 
doctors told me I would have 
to be operated upon. I would 
just simply suffer agonies every 
time I ate anything. My food 
would sour on my stomach, and 
I would be terribly bloated up 
with gas for two or three hours 
after nu^ls. I was badly con
stipated all the time, and had 
to take a laxative of isome kind 
everj day nearly; and this con
dition caused my head to ache 
nearly ei^ry day. I was very 
nervous too, ^ d  it was a rare 
thing for me to have a good 
night’s sleep. These troubles 
just kept pulling me down until 
I did not feel like doing my 
work.

“ I commenced feeling better 
by the time I had been taking 
(irgutone about a week, and I 
11111 now as well and hearty as 
any man w’ouM want to be. 1 
have the best a petite I ever had 
in my life, and I eat three 
st|uare meals every day of my 
life, and 1 never have indiges
tion or sour stomach any more. 
Why, 1 â ’tually eat big meals 
of meat and cabbage, and top 
it off with some kind of pastrj' 
now, and 1 never suffer a par- 
ti(de afterwards. 1 go to sleep 
■toon after 1 hit the bed every 
night, and 1 am dead to the 
worhl for about nine hours, 
ind the î 'tH thing I think about 
when 1 wake up is that I am 

• going to enjoy a good hearty 
i breakfast, and then go to my 
I work with as mueh life and 
t *nergy ii-U ever had. I am gain- 
'* ng wei,.nit every day, and in 

fact, ( trgaton»* has simply 
made a well, sound man of me 
<11 every way, and that is why 
I say that you will have to 
travel a long way before you 
will find anoth<*r Orgatone.”

(Jenuine tlrgatone may bo 
bought in tioldthwaite at llinl- 
lOn Bros. Drug Store.

BAPTIST CHURCH nSPORTANT DECISION

A SMALL BLAZE

* A small hla.ve in the southern 
yiortion of the city Saturday 
.'attracted a multitude of jieople 
■^nd several hundred autonio- 
j biles made double quick time 

getting to the scene, when it 
. w-as found to be a shed contain

ing a small quantity of feed. 
- The proximity of the fire to the 
' two gins as well as several res- 
^idences in that section made

Who said it didn’t pay to ad
vertise in the Eaglet The man 
that had been lost for two 
weeks was at church Sunday, 
put his check in the basket and 
it looked like be was happy b«- 
cause he was back at his post 
of duty. To say the least of it, 
we were happy to have him . 
Sunday night one of the gentle
men that has been staying out 
on Sunday night was in his us
ual place, shaking hands with 
the folk and helping them to 
find comfortable seat«. I f  wa 
can just get the “ baker" started 
on Sunday nights, we are going 
to start something at the Bap
tist church. In fact, we liked to 
have started somehtiug last 
Sunday. Our goal was reached 
in Sunday School, splendid 
crowds at both services and 
nine additions to the church. 
Now come on, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baptist. Be at your post of duty 
next Sunday. Now if any of 
you Baptists rt'ad these lines 
and you have the “ grouch" 
just remember that your ab
sence always contributes to our 
services. There is always two 
things this preacher does not 
want, and that is the itch and 
the grouch, and if the preacher 
can stay clear of these diseases 
certainly every member of the 
church ought to.

Sc'hools arc going to begin 
during this month and many 
of our young people «re going 
away to school, while others 
are going to teach. Next Sun
day, at the morning Jicrvice, we 
are going to have an appro
priate service for nil who are 
interested in school work, 
whether you arc a teacher, stu
dent Or ))nrent, or whether you 

jare to remain it^this town dur
ing the school session or go 
away. The pastor will speak 
on the “ Home, Church and 
S<-hool.” These three institu
tions ought to be of vital inter- 

i.i;t to evei-j- citizen, and jiist 
I remember as the homes and 
I hurchcs go, so the schools go. 
'These institutions arc inseper- 
I able, yet this preacher believes 
jin the separation of church and 
!state. But those institutions are 
vitally related. So worship with 
Us Sumla.v morning. Something 

■ ma,v be saiil that will help you. 
If not. there will be nothing 

•said that will hurt you.
I There is one thing that this 
jwi'iter has been thinking ot 
'mentioning for some time, but 
; lows refrained from doing, be- 
I cause some are read.v to say 
that it is none of his business. 
But from our way of thinking, 
it the j)rea<‘her’s business to 
say anything that will proniotc 
happiness, prosperity an<l the 
preserving of life to the citizen
ship of onr little town. Hvery 
citizen who drive.s a car ought 
to be very careful. Thih applies 
to all of us. rnlcas some of ns 
are more careful about driving 
over the stn'cts and decrease 
our sp<‘cd, an aocident is inevit
able. It is certain to happen. It 
almost hapiiened a few da.va 
ago when a babv started aeruss

The United States Court of 
Appeal for the Eighth Circuit, 
in holding that the State Bank 
of North Dakota (a state-owned 
institution undertaken under 
Nonpartisan League regime) ia 
liable for taxes just as though 
it were privately owned, lays 
down the principle that it is 
only when performing strictly 
gernment functions that a 
publicly owned institution may 
properly claim exemption.

The decesion seta a precedent 
e f iar-reaebing effect upon 
publicly owned enterprises. It 
does not, of course, attempt to 
define the line where govern
mental functions end and pri
vate business begins but it does 
state that there is a definite 
line of division and that when 
this ia crossed, publicly owned 
enterprise loses the advantage 
of tax exemption and stands 
on an ecjual footing with pri
vate business.

The principle laid down is 
one that should be carefully 
weighed in consideration of 
proposals to inject government 
into businea.s. If Federal taxes 
“PPly, then it is likely that 
State taxes would also apply to 
city owned enterprises.

the street and if the driver had 
not been driving at a moderate 
rate of speed it would have 
happened. I have lived in two 
or three towns where this very 
thing has happened, and then 
every one would drive careful 
and not at such a high rate of 
speed. Let’s don’t let this hap
pen in order for us to be care
ful drivers. L et’s put the right 
value upon our own lives and 
then place the right value upon 
the live», of our fellowmen.

G. C. n ’ lNS, I’astor.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. W Johnson 
of Chappel Hill ■community 
came in Saturday to see the 
Eagle. They had just returned 
from a two week’s visit to rel
atives in Bell, Milam, Robertson 
and I<eon countiaa, their first 
stop being at Little River and 
the fartherest point visited was 
Normangee. They met some 
friends they had not seen for 
many years and it had been a 
good many years since they 
had seen any of their kin in 
that section. Their daughter, 
kliss JiOraine, accompanied 
them and drove th*- car. They 
made the entire trip covering 
more than 600 miles without a 
puncture or the slightest car 
trouble. They 'brought back 
with them some of the fruits 
grown in eastern Texas and 
gave the Eagle editor a sample 
of the muscadines gathered in 
that section. Such fruit is a 
curiosity to many Mills county 
people.

II M. Walden and family ar
rived from Burnet Friday and 
he took charge of the Saylor 
Hotel S4‘pt. 1. He is an exper
ienced hotel man and the Gold- 
thwaite people extend a hearty 
welcome to him and his good 
family.

Weaver Leigh and hi> mo
ther, Mrs. Maud Leigh, left in 
their car for their former home 
in Navasota, carrying with them 
the good wishes of all who 
know them.

Miss Grace Patterson left 
Saturday for San Ant >nio. to 
attend the Teaehei^ Institute 
this week. She will teach in one 
of the rural comnuniitics fif
teen miles from San Aidouio.

A STRANGE ACCIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. E. I’ridd.v 
I w»“iit over to Valle.v Mills the 
early part of the w'^k, for a 
visit to their son Alvin an̂ l 
wife.

f'alvn Hazleton, San Saba 
citizen, is in Central Texas Hos
pital as a result of as accident 
that occurred about six o’clock 
Sunda.v afternoon while he was 
washing his car in the San Saba 
river. He is suffering from a 
considerable loss of blood.

Mr. Hazleton was about two 
miles from hia home near San 
Saba. He was sitting in the j
front seat of the car washing 
the windshield when the glass 
from the windshield broke, cut
ting his rght leg below the
knee. Tendons, nerves and
blood vessels w ere <ipvere<l by j 
broken glass. WWle blood was] 
rapidly flowing from the
wound. Mr. Hazleton drove his 
car to his home where the flow 
of bloo<l was stopped. He was 
brought to the Central Texas 
liospital, where he is rapidly 
recovering—Brownwood Bulle-, 
tin.

Our Service
—  INCLUDES —

SHORT ORDERS. SANDWICHES, 
REGULAR DINNERS. 

GOOD COFFEE 
—  a n d  —

SNAPPY CURB SERVICE

CHICKEN DINNERS EVERY 
SUNDAY

Royal Cafe
W. F. Brim, Prop

BARN BURNED

W.G. Smith of the Bulls 
Spring section w-af> in to see 
the Eagle Friday an<l told of 
his harn having burned a few 
days previous. The fire started 
in the du.v time, shortly after 
he had stored his last load of 
corn, and he lieliev«*« it to 
have been caused by spontan
eous combustion in the hay 
stored in the barn. .Ml of his 
com and other feed was a total 
lo-«s, as was the barn, without 
a dollar’s insurance. It was in
deed a serious loss and his 
friends ever.vwhere sympathize 
with him.

A Great Diecooery
When PaetouT diaeovcied, hi WB2. 

that the infection of wounds w«e 
caused by malignant bacteria, be per* 
(urmed a service of inostimablo value ! 
to mankin<L Since then medical sdenoe |
lias been ^wiueiM better and better 
antiséptica, to kill thcae germs that
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the condiiipiri hazardoi», for a 
'lim e, but the voli—  , ............. . volunteer fire

•^¡fighters soon had the blaze ex- 
^tinguisbed without nn.v ad

jo in in g  propert.v having been
flaniaged. The loss was small.
'̂The shed was the propert}’ of 

, M rs. W. J .  Wagoner.

5 %
FARM AND RANCH LOAN!

Taiy Terms—5 to 86 years 
Dependable Service Througb 

—th a -
Federal Farm Xaane'. Bank 

of Houston. Texas 
—See—

W. 0 . DEW

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for us to 
tiaiHlIe, none too snali to re
ceive every courtesy ami at
tention. >  ]

'¡MX ■■

Goldthwaite, Texas

may enter the smallest and give lu , 
, disease* such aa typhoid, tubcrculosia < 
I and lockjaw. Now, ail you have to do to 
' be sure that these drowlful gemu will 
, not infciA s wound, is to wash Umt 

wound, however small, thoroughly with 
Liquid Boroione, the modem antisep
tic. You can get licniid Borosono, in « 

Doew a
V I a v f w  v e w  f t V W  --------------------- -- -------------

eiaa to &t your needa aod. pum. non

lU'DSON BROS.. Druggists

FLED AND FLOUR

We handle the best grades and sell 
Wholesale and Retail.

OUR GARAGE

Employs expert and trained me
chanics, who will work on your cars 
for a reasonable charge.

I

We Sell Federal Tires 
Ask Those Who Use Them

R. E. & WATSON ROSS

,'■* Tranifrfttt»»

Orphans In the Near East need clothinir. Ther- re still ivM.’i 
children In American care too young to be KraduiU- 1 into solf-siipporl. 
Bundles may be sent by parcel post, express or (rei: ut. prepari or 
■•ollect. to Near ^^t Relief Warehouse, U. 8. Aron U.ise, foot t*tli 
aroet, Brooklyn. N. y.

t h a t

prove die Value of
‘D lie ^ w

CHEVROLET SIX
iBniiiiiniBiiiiiiiiinigniiuiiiiraniiiuiiiisiiiiiiiiiiira^

Keep your car running good and 
get the service you are entitled to get 
out of it.

,We have the best equipped Sw - 
vice Shop in diis section and Factory  
Trained mechanics tiiat makes our 
Service the best that is obtsunable.

FLA T  R A TES ON CHEVROLETS

The new Chevrolet Six la shatteiing 
everj’ previous record of Chevrolet 
Fuccess—not only because it provides 
the greatest value in Chevrolet 
history, but because it ¿Ives you 
more for the dollar than any other 
car in the world at or near its price! 
I'acts tell the story! Modem features 
afford the proof! Read the adjoining 
column and you will know why over 
a MILLION careful buyers have 
chosen the Chevrolet Six in less than 
eight months. Then come in and get 
a ride in this sensational six-cylin
der automobile— w h ich  a ctu a liy  
tells in the price range o f the fo u r !

•XSr‘^r<tí 
r Ì i . ■ m

Beautiful F i-b *r no<lie* 
With their low, r.mecful, tv.oeping 
line* and «mart silhouette, their 
ample room for pa*»enftcr» and their
sparkling color coir binations and 

phorich upholsteries—the new Fisher 
bodiet on the t'hevrolet Six represent 
on* of Fisher’s greatest achievements.

O u ts ta n d in g  E c o n o m y  
Th« new Cherrolet Six is an unusually 
e co n o m ica l c a r  to  o p e ra te . N ot 
only does it deliver better ttum  
twenty miles to the gallon o f gasoUne, 
but Its oil economy is equal to, if not 
a n c * i .}  grester than, th at of Ite 
fa*»our four-cylliuler predecessor.

The * 
COACH 595

Saylor ttovniet Cooqiaiy

ri^ftOAnSTER. *525 iu . ’r r r . i * m
Thmril .CZTON .. .*525 íí.iv‘. : í r ; . . . * 5 9 5
Thecourt...... .*591 i ? r v ' Ä t . ‘ 4 0 0
Thm Sportœ im  . . . . »0 \5 *545
fioAM....... »675 Thet̂ T̂mm tdLU( ■ h d tliCdib 0 «HI

RemarkaUe DrpendabiUty,
In order to  eppreciete whet outttand^  
ing wUue thè Chorrolet S ii repre- 
sonte, It M neceeeary to remem ber th at 
St la bullt to thè world’e high est 
rtaaderds. In design. In materlais 
nnd hi workmanshJp—It la eearjr iiwb 
• gnellty cari

A m axin g  Low P ric e s  
Aa achlerem ent no less rcm arkaM a
than the design and quality al thè 
Chevrolet SU l e  tne fact th a t it  la
to ld  a t  p r ic e s  so  a m a z in g ly  low I 
F v fth s rm o re , C havrolet delivered

tt etmrl. •. t j t m y . nbu, ‘Ttriassn ipr'eve Inclode tlie lowest Snancing. 
. mml fca ndliaS  d sargae avails hie.

Remnrk.T'.ile Si\-Cj Budi r Frunnw 
t'.hevroici's rem..f'K-i: six-c>Under
engine inip'esfccH j most vividly by 
itssensationallysnuKitli performance. 
At every »p.-cd you e- y that silent, 
velvet-like flow of po» 'r which is char
acteristicof the trriy aiie aututuobilsl

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
G O Û D TH W A n. T B A B

A  * S IX  IN  T H E  P R I C E -  R A N G E  O F  T H E .  F O U R i

.JU*
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THE GOlDTHWilTE EA61E
Hip Sale  Oli now at l l l  lTSON 

U M S.
Mrs. Olii Howar.l visite«! in 

, t̂e !.. iiville last Sini.luy.

$:!.<•<) 1*0. ket Knife at l*Se — 
IH D soN  BRO S.

Titre ( aiiily l•'̂ i(l̂ n• ami Snt- 
iin la v ■ t *J9c pouml— IH  HSilN 
HU( »S.

Sirs St. V. W . .Seott an.l liftli 
«ìaii : l i ' ’T, B illie, here fr«>m 
San  np .lo , visitin._' relative«

Bip Sale Oli noi' ut Mi n so N  
TIR» >S.

l'.a  ket Knife at iKt — 
lU ’ lVsoV I'.IM S,

S .«nr w« liy  ep airn l and
r.'ir, 'l.'. h\ 1- Iv M iller, the 
. le « : . '  r .'S;iri!':!eli..ri pu.iran- 
teed. —  A.lv.

1 p ."s- ! «'Il noi. at IH B S n X  
IJR U S.

Ales. Ur. lliiddleston spent 
last we.-h «vith her mother in 
''..lita ' elle.
ti'j'Hi Poi'l'et K nife at 9*'e — 
H r  BK(»S.

!.. L. l ’a I . >..-i..iepani .1 by 
\ u  ii '.ther, vi^i;.d in the C. 
li.iilard  h .’i i.' Moli.lay.

Bip .''.(le on no- at IH ’ DSON 
B R O S

-M 'V l.- .d a  ll.'p k in s o f Papa 
spent ihc week end v ith AIis,s 
lìnhy (.'oM> an«l AI"«. E . L. 
l ’ass.

S i ! . .Í te, . )..-r'  ̂ <'.‘t Kver- 
sharp p 'll' a ’ .'! peiieiU ; one 
fo irij. o ff  e ’dar price at 
u r l i s i ‘\ I lR i 'S  ladv.)

! ‘nre ('ani'.; .in«! Sat-
o,r«*ni at Ji'i- pi.uM.l in 'B s u N  
BR I >S

Veln a B; r"inpton of
•-’ . Il i-, ! r, ' r a vi.sit 

i : ' r I. il)t M ' • I •! ' llow-
' : : i "T! -r r •lalives.

> " Olir e !iu' 111 '  l i r n s ' i X  
H li -s

*' lli.iri. l| :.r V -.i. •„..jjl,
.Il 9  . ■ 'mi . V f ' r  Bro 11-

V, t ; ti ,.|it r 11-.'i ,•! • B ai ne 
» ;.t the ''.L'in iinp of the
1 ■ ■ I Th. . ì n It i'iien 

1. il \V, <lri« -.hiy. lint he lias a 
[ iiith  tm rner-A lvis f ìr r
• . I . . , ' .  o f Brownivood to 

ils snh-.'’; an in the atter- 
iio-o t and oll:-T  ’.iiaes not re- 
1)0 ire.] by his 'tin lie s  and entera 
'.¡■■•v liis diiti.'s Afonday.

EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST 
COMING AGAIN

Dr. Bred B aker, San .Xiipelo’s 
well kn.iwn optical speeialiat, 
wiM he at the Sa.vlor Hotel one 
day only, \Ve«liie«i.lii.v, Septein- 
i'er n t h .  The doctor has heeii 
fittin je  hia famous plauses for 
ptHjple of this section lor sev
eral years. Rhone B. B. I’orter, 
ro iiiity  i 'h r k ,  and i l .  B. dolm- 
s<»n for references. .Also «1. D. 
Brim . .Mrs. .Marvin Rudd, Mrs. 
R. B. r.iiloe. Alra. C. B. W illiama 

id i.thers. who will b«> fu rn 
ished as re feren cis  iijion rc- 
îuest.

Dr. B aker " n s  l*resi«lent o f 
the Texas <>ptical Association, 
National V ic -  Bresideiit and 
" a s  npi>ointe«l by form er (lov- 
eriior But. M N eff a luemher 
of the Texas Optom etry Hxain- 
iniiip Board Don’t fail to see 
him. (a Jv .)

----------------- o -— —--------
HENS CATCH COLD

I AM OHIROPRATIO

Hens may rateh eold, even 
;ii warm weather, if kept in 
(»oorly vi’iitilateil houses. The 
.•ouiit\ apeiit at f'orpiis ('hristi 
rejnirti, that one flock of “JoO 
White l.( phorns quit Inyinp due 
to iohi'.. Back of ventilation on 
.«no sst. of the jioultry house 
i.as fe ,J  to be the eaiise, ,\f- 
t.'r this "  as I orrected and the 
'he!. .1 »■ -tl with Kpsoui salts 
and the d.rinkinp wafer disin- 
!"  ' 1. !.e birds returned to
'•() p.-r cent epp prodiietion in 
tivo weeks’ time.

---------------o - ----------
PLOW EARLY

Barly ploivinp of land in the 
fall te increase its water hold-
I ’ .: -apH. it.v, and the ploiiinp
ivder o' so.'ll pi'.'n  eroji and 
11' ;l ._'i"‘ 'th • jiossihb'. are
II . v.il ■ hie fan praefieea to 
• ’■’.•li aiteiition is called by 
eoiiaty apeiit- in erop d< mmi-
'rati.iii tl'.'.rs this '!■ i'o;i. A

eXIUeilo j,. tliaj yic
Klo.'vel ill Runnels eo-.inty. He
•ibovisl his laiiil -i': iii.’h. s deep
’ i :• eurli- Inst fall an.l har- 
•esfe.l 7.Ô bij hels of oats per 
'r th:- year.

—  —. -- -o----------------------------------------------

DATE FIX ED
Oct. 1 is the date fixed for 

' ; lacing thif Eagle’s subscription 
I list on a cash basis.

(lift of the liouut.v of Ood 
Bpstoweil with the bi'e.'.th of 

life.
.Stroup aiul as eager aiitl temler 

As the love of a groom for 
his wife.

Kind as a touch of a mother 
On the cheek of her newborn 

child.
Bright us the sun in the heav

en.«,
CTieering and healing aiui 

mild,
1 am Chiropraetic !

Old as the ages of earth,
A'et new ¡»«»the science oA 

inuu.
True us the life we are living 

Since the woiulcr of living 
began.

Love from the love of cur 
Maker,

Eternal as time be.voiul lime;
.Soothing the rich and the low-

Oentle befriender sublime,
I am Chiropraetic!

Oppressed hj- legions of greed. 
Denied by vendors of lies.

Monsters that grin with their 
triumph

While the life of the living 
one dies.

Enslaved, hut the Spirit of 
Breedom.

Like Joseph, the servant of 
light.

A slave more able than masters. 
With knowledge, virtue and 

might.
1 am ( ’hiropraet\* !

Baden with burden of jo.v, 
Rielii»( far richer than wealth.

Mine hands o ’erflow ing with 
treasures.

Ibd.l the marvelous treasures 
of health;

Turning tear« into shining 
jew els.

Bike •■.un-ilew that glistens 
the sod.

Ilii'ing the hearts of the 
wearv—

A wonderful gift from (!od! 
I am Chiropractie!

T IlK R E  I.l. B E  X<> R E O R K T S
----------------o---------------

Bure Cand.v Friday and Sat
urday at 29o poinid—IIBDSOX
BROS.

o---------------
Big .‘«ale on now at IH'PSON

BRO S.

See our windows—tlll’DSON 
BROS.
Better have your winter clothee 
renovated. Burch does it right.

I’ure Candy Friday and Sat- 
urdav at 29«* pound—IH'DSON 
BROS.

Big Sale on now at HUDSON 
BROS.

Your broken spectacles made 
goo«l aa new by B. E. Alillcr, 
the Jeweler. — Adv.

Big Sale on now at HUDSON 
BROS.

See the new Electric Clocks 
at Miller’s Jewelry Store.— Ad.

Willie ( i a r i i i T  o f  the Trigger 
Mountain eonniiuiiitv transact
ed hiwiiiess ill this eity Wed- 
mstlay.

See our windows- -HUDSON 
BROS.

Air, and Airs. Tom Webb of 
[.oineta visited -Mr. and Airs. 
Will Burks ill this city the first 
of the week.

.School teaeliers—(Jet Ever- 
sliarp pens and pencils; one 
fourth off regular prii’c at 
HUDSON BRi'S. (adv.)

Judge B. II. .Sweet and At
torney A. E. Nalmrs were here 
from Browiiwood Tuesday, 
looking after some legal mat
ters.

Big .Sale on now at HUDSON 
BROS.

County Clerk I’orter com
plains that biisiiitf's in the 
marriage department of his 
«iffiee is very dull, not an ap
plication having been filed for 
a w eek.

Big Sale on now at HUDSON 
BRt >S.

School tenel.er tlet Bver- 
sharp pens an i ju ik iIs ; o ik  
fourth off n -il.ir |>riee a* 
HUDSON BRi'S. (adv.)

A'our wateh will last much 
longer an«l give better service 
if you have it . leaned and oil- 
cil at least once a year. L. K. 
Alillcr does all kinds of wakh 
repairing.—Adv.

Edward (.''.‘slin, formerly 
owner of th. Bight Co. here 
and now manager of the Light

Water bn jiiit’-vs O f Brad.v,. 
has been electe«! chairman of 
the Brady Ltimheon Club. His 
friends are pr.md of the honor 
bestowed upon him.

See our willJovs—HUDSON 
BROS.

OLASSIFIXD ADB

See our window’s—HUDSON 
BROS.

BOR SALE OR TRADE—Two 
i*ord cars, tlood rubber—RUDD 
& JOHNSON.

COTTON r i i  iCER.S — 1 want 
a family to pick cotton and will 
furnish a house.— PAUL HOR
TON, on AloUiie road.

Pure Candy Friday and Snt- 
iirilay at 29c pound—HUDSON 
BROS.

BOH SALE— Pair good draft 
hors«'N and wagon, also culti
vator at a bargain.— WALTER 
BROWN, Qobithwaite, Kt. 1.

STRAYED OK STOLEN— 
About 45 head of goats from 
my pasture on South Bennett 
creek, branded H on jaw anij 
marked crop the right and un
der half crop left, l.iberal re
ward for informatiou.—J .  W. 
Hll.L.

Pur«' Candy hYiday an«l Sat
urday at 2fle pound—HUDSON 
BROS.

PO.STKD— .M,v farm« and pas- 
tu ns are posted against hunt
ing and other trcsiiassing. iii- 
elutling peean hunting and fur 
hunting. Thi« includes tlie tracts 
kiiuw’ii as the (Jeorge Ethredge 
place, the W. C. Spruell place, 
the Kel-saw place, the Bob Mar
tin place, and Jap  Alason or 
.Mien Weathers place. — U. J .  
CRAWIMRD. 9-27

BOR SALK— 160 acres, 80 in 
cultivation, all fenced, good 
iinprov«‘mi'nts, 2 1-2 miles east 
•!' town, on highway — 

. TIIHR RBDD. 8-'2:Jtf

BOR SAI..K- Tw’o hiiiidrc«! 
Nannie (¡oats, one to six years 
old. Also two humlred mixo«l 
Kids. Price reasonable. Sec or 
phone— AV. E. PARDBE. SJOtf

RKfiTSTKRKD Angora Ifocs 
Tor sale—O. II. DAVl.S, Sonora. 
T«xas, 9-27

At this sensoii of thè yenr, 
when we are tryiiig to inake 
Olir e;*-h go as far as it will, it 
might he a good tbing to think 
of thè Rawleigh man. (Jet bis 
pricPs ami see for vourself— 
JE S S  HALL.

FOR SAI-.E— A 4-wheel trailer, 
in god condition; also a Jersey 
Bull. Would trade for sheep and 
goats.—C. A. TllAAIES, R4, 
(iohlthwaite. 9-13.

BOR SALE—Or will trade for 
Ooats, 1 10-‘20 Caterpillar Cle- 
tex tractor, 1 Tandem Cutaway 
Disc Harrow, 1 Grain Seeder— 
WALTER FAIHMAN 9-27

School teacher»-—< ¡et Ever- 
sharp pens and pencils; one 
fourth off regnlac price at 
HBDSON BRO.S. (adv.)

4>2.00 Pocket Knife at 98c — 
HUDSON BRO.S. •

See our windows—1IUDS0N| 
BROS.

J .  C. Burdett presented the| 
Eagle editor w’ith some nice 
pears this week. Ib^eporte in-l 
si'cta preying upon fruit to| 
a distressing extent.

Don’t be late to work nor I 
late to quit. Time is money.l 
Have that w’atch p 'l^in  good! 
order to keep correct irliie. Take! 
it to L. E. Miller, the Jeweler,! 
and you will get perfect satis-] 
faction.—Adv.
Come to Miller’s Jewelry store; 
wliere you can fit yonraelf with 
a pair of spectacles a a ^ sa v e ' 
money.—A«lv.
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Published in the interest of 
the people of Alilla County by 
Barnes and McCullough.

PAUL McCu l l o u g h , Editor

Monday Labor took a vaca
tion and celebrated, but the 
average business man kept 
plugging away to make ends
lIUH't.

Jiio. Hester is improving the 
front of bis building. Those who 
are prosperous have nice look
ings buildings and homes.

The 23rd will he one day that 
I'oys around (jolilthwaite will 
not celebrate. School op«'ns 
tnen.

We bave a dipping vat al-| 
ri'ady luade for use. If you in J  
tend to build a goat dippingl 
vat, coiiie in and «ce form,| 
and if you don’t like it you* 
eau gct the idea.

We didn’t enthuse over the 
beginning of S«‘|)teinl^r eitherj 
ila«l to throw’ our mT.iw hat 
away or get it knocked off.

certain man who uses 
lot of eeiiient saitl, “ You know,| 
•Atlas Portland Cement looks 
richer and gets harder thai 
any eciiieiit I ever used.’’

We didn’t hear the drj 
'.roods storea kieking, howeverJ 
They can now sell those sw’el( 
fall hats the.v’re showing.

There should be several other 
new fronts put in store« in 

( ioldtbwaite’s business «listriet. 
When you pass a store that has 
a neat show window of a glass 
front, you w-ill uneonsciousl.v 
stop and look in.

Never mind, fellow«, it’s not 
such a long time to the Christ
inas holidays.

The Atlas Portland Cement 
ix'ople were the first in the 
United Stat«V' to make cement, I 
and believe me th«*y know how[ 
to make it.

A kiss Olire iiieant matrimoni 
or disgrnee. Now it lands oiil. 
nu the eiiameled surface and iii 
riihbeil off eaeh night wlth coli 
cteuiu.

BARNES & McOULLOUOHj 
—Lnmber—
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1 Lot Bo,vs’ Shii*ts in Madras and Per

cale cloths, also blue Cham- 
b r a y ___ _________ , each 59c.

1 Lot Boys’ Long P an ts_____ S I.00
1 Lot Men’s Overalls________ $1.09
1 Lot Blue Work Shirts________ 59c.
1 Lot Children’s Slippers______98c.

I Lot Children’s Slippers____31.49
I Lot Men’s and Boys’ Work

Shoes____________________31*95
Hundreds of pairs of New Shoes, new 

patterns, new styles, just arrived 
to sell cheap.

Big Counter 25c Ginghams___19c.

Big Counter 25c Prints________ 19c.
New Shipment $1.95 Wash 

Dresses__________________ $1.39
Plenty of Duck for cotter sacks 19c.
150 Full-fashioned Pure Thread 

Silk Hose, p air,___________ $1.39

»? * See Us For Bargains in Work Clothes

THE BARGAIN STORE
J. C. MULLAN, Manager


